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Classified
FOR SALE 65 acres 43 cultl
vated good land House In
good condition one Rei e tobacco
allotment 4 miles of POI tnl
Price $3250 JosIah Zellerowel
HAVE YOU SEEN thc new
B & H HI ace I SUPPOlI tor
Men' Complete IlI1e Alhlellc
Supporter S lind Suspcnscries All
Sizes In stock
NEED ADVICE' SIck of menu
planning' Try tasty casseroles
scallops puddings, made with ex
t rn-flavorful Holsum B rea d
Nourlshing delicious and easy on
your budget The Holsum Bakers
ECONOMY AUTO STORES of
fer Associate Denier FI anchise
111 Georgia Economy Associate
Dealers operate profitably In
vestment requires approximately
$5 000 00 Merchandising assIst­
ance and other helpful benefIts of
fered If Yl'u can oblnIn sUllable 10
cation In Slatesboro Georgta In
quire R K Butier Economy Auto
Stores 639 Whitehall St, S W,
Atlanta, Ga (3tp
Toyland I IS now open on the
lhe ThIrd Floor at H ADNKO­
VITZ '" SONS Shop early this
year for lhe klddles Sanla Claus
11_ AIINKOVITZ '" SONS have
the widest seleclton of loys Ihey
hnve had in years
FOUND' A pleasant way to en
tOl18111' SCI vc llolsum sund-
wichcs They keep fl esh and de­
lICIOUS hOUl S longel The Holsum
Bakcts
l'OR SALE
Doors Each dO� I 35 3/4 In by
82 10 by 1 3/8 10 Each doOl hlls
flfleen pilnes Glass dODI knobs
CALL THE HERALD 42J
Male 8 yeals aid Weighs IJOO
Ibs J II LORD Rt 2 Stntes
Eiectrlc TraInS Footballs Metal
Doll Trunks Dolls Elect ric
Slovcs Drums, 18-key Ptanos �������������
I cal Sowing Machmes for glrls­
Yes lhey arc In 'Toyland' on
lhe Third Floor al H ADNKO­
VITZ '" SONS, Statesboro's lead­
Ing Department Slore
FOR RENT FurnIshed room for
one or more gentlemen Nice
room Heat, convenient 10 bath
and has prIvate entrance 202 S
Zellerower Ave Phone 539 R
Mrs Wilson FRESH FISH DAILY
(All VarIeties)For the first tIme In years we
[lave 16 inch BIcycles for boys
and girls They are In Toyland
on our ThIrd Floor H AfINKO­
VITZ " SONS Shop early thIS
ChrIstmas for toys and gifts
Let us show you the featurcs fOi
the Kresky Oil Burner, whIch
is equipped with forced draft
This burner will gIve you more
heat '\YUh Jess fuel consumption
Rocker Apphance Co, W Main
Sl, Stalesboro, Ga
OYSTERS SHRIMP CRAB




Just Belmv IJle CIty Dairy
FOR SALE 6 100m house jusl
off NOI th MaIn SlIeet Pllce
$3500 Josiah tetterowel
Table Top Water Heaters can be
bought at the light pllce at
Ihe ROCKER APPLIANCE CO
MOTHERS-Did you know that
H MINKOVITZ '" SONS have
'Magic SkIn dolls for t his
Christmas? Sec these dolls on
lhe Third Floor at MINKOVITZ
'" SONS_ The Toyland" secllon
is now open lhere Shop early
lhis year for the best selecllons




FOR SALE Vel y deslrabie bUIld
Ing lot, close In on Oak Street
PrIce $650 Jostah Zettermver
See lhe Burke Turbine for
Shal-I
Let us gIve you an estImate on
low or Deep Wells Only one automatic heat for your home,
moving part The best money can for either oil or gas-your pref­
buy I Rocker Appliance Co W erence Rocker Appliance Co, W
Main St Statesboro MaIn St, Statesboro, Ga
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best No need to accept off brands
any longer Slandard Brands aro
back again at DONALDSON
SMITH Slalesboro. Oldest Mens
and Boys Store tfe
WANTED 100 new Laundry cus-
tomers Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square
------
You can buy Crosley Sonora and
other makes of radios from
$995 up ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO W Main St Slatesboro, Ga
WANl'ED Poultry We WIll buy
all yOUl pouilly We pay the
top cash prices SEAFOD CEN­
TER PHONE 554 60 West MaIO
5t StalesbOlo, Ga Just below
the CIty Dalt y (tfe)
or conventional farm loans­
bolh 4% Interest GEO M JOHN­
STON (If)
PLENTY FREE PARKING at
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
STORE 460 South Main Street
(ncar Cecil s )
Did you know you could buy a
Crosley Freezel for as little as
$16000' ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO W MaIn Sl Stalesboro
SALESMEN WANTED
Did you know you could buy a
a complete set of commercJaI
appliances for your market, res
taurant, etc at Rocker Appll
ance Co Statesboro Ga Phone
570 Collect
ences to travel With manager and
sell for nationally Im(Jwn com
pony Excellent OppOI tUntty for
Ilgh t men Apply between 7 and
8 P M E C RAMER RushIng
Holel (Hp)
Be as happy as the other 1 000,
000 people who own BendiX
Automatic Washll1g Machmes
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO W
Main St, Stdtesboro Ga
WANTED PIne and CYPI ess
Sa"mlll Tlmbel DARBY LUM­
BBR CO Slatesboro Go Phone
380 (11 29 2te)
, Toyland' IS now ope n at FOR SALE Compietely equIpH AlINKOVITZ '" SONS The ped CabInel Shop now dOIng aent.re ThIrd Floor IS packed wllh good bustness A bal gaIn I easonthe widest selectIon of toyS they fOI sell 109 Other bUSIness occu­
have had In years Shop early pies ownCI s time Price much





The some 1,100 4 Il Club mern- f-- _
bOIS in Bulloch county leOlgall-1 H 'F Dateslzcd lhelt 10 communlly ciubs ay ever
last week and made plans for I
S N 19 201948 I et OV.
-
Officers elected by lhe various
clubs were us fO)lO\\8 Tho date fOl prescntatlon of
POI tul John f'r Branncn pres I
Noel COWUl d s 1 illY Fevci wns
Pnul Moore, boy s vice-pres, sci fa. Nov�mb I 19 lind 20 lib a
Annabelh Woods glri's vice-I meeting of the Masqucrs Club
held I cccnlly III lhe college nudi
torlurn, ucccrding to Miss 0010-
lhy Stewut I, hcud of the dl a-
BUlnsed
Stilson H L Futch
oneil Griffin boy's
Helen Akins gIrl's vice pres
Edith Spires reporler adVIsors
Mrs Ollle AkInS Mrs Alhson
Shumans, r,fr P A Stewart
Brooklet Lewetta Lowe, pres
Franklin Lee, boy's vice-pres
Betty Knight gIrl s vIce-pres
Alma Rulh Carnes sec -treas
advisors Mr and Mrs WaUace
Bateman
Esia Dorothy Adams pres
Albert Dllggers boy's vIce prs
Shllley Newman girl s vice pres
Mary Futch, sec -treas, Jeff
Roach reported adVisors
J E StrIckland Mrs Carl
lIng Mr S J Roach
Register Murray Mobley
Lawson Harrison boy s
pres Ida Bell Akerman gtrl's





The Community offlcel s make
up the County COllncl1 and they
will meet Sa lurday November
1 to elect the council officers
fm anothet year This Will com
plete all organIzation of 4-H Club





Such as ItchIng Eczema Acne
Balis Pimples,' Athiete 5 Foot
Scobie Itch Rmgworm POIson
Ivey Innocuous Insect bites
and stings Get qUIck and
pieasant relief Wllh CORLEY'S
DERMASEPTOL the depend
able home remedy fO! mOl e
than ten yom s Also excellent
fOI minor cuts and burns Send
$1 00 fOl a bottle We pay post
age
Corley Medicine Co.
In breaking the precedent of
only one pC! fOl rnunce, MISS
Stcwai t said thai II is only fall'
to the actors und to those people
desh 109 10 at lend the play 10
have a pel formance on two sep
el ule nights
The prllnnry pUI pose 61 the
MasquclS Club MISS StcwUl t
added IS to tcuch us mnny of Its
members Us pOSSible 10 I he field
of dl urnellcs by Helunl pm tlClpa­
tlon 10 stage PlOdu<;llons ThiS
pnrticJpntioll IIlcludcs not only
the cast of Hctql s but those \\ ho
help 111 any cupuclty to make the
pm formances successful
Rehenl suls fOi I fay Fever
Ole still In ploglesS und they
at e begmnmg: to shupe up IlIcely





Ten GeorglU Teachers College
studenls have becn named to be
Included In lhe 194748 Who s
Who Among Students 111 Amerl
can UniVersities and Colleges
Zah Henderson Teachers College
dean has announced
The students seiected on the
baSIS of chlllnct el
leadelshlp 111 extr(\ cUlllcular ac
tlvlties and polentlahly fOl fu
ture usefu1ness to busll1ess and
society were listed as Parrish
Blitch Lawanna Daves Chfton
DaVIS, Max Lockwood MarVin
Prossel MYI tlce Prosser Eddie
Rush Jay Sail all, Peggy Sian
fIeld and Leo Weeks
Membe) ship an Who' Who
Dean ITendClson revealed IS the
climax 0 a student s c8leer sum
mmg up all the honors schol­
astIc or soctal that he has ob­
taIned
Lions Club to Mark
Airways for Plane
Pilots Over Statesboro
LIeutenant Colonel Jesse L
DobbInS commanding officel of
the GeOlgla WIng of the CIVIl
All' Pattol, last week adVIsed A
G Rockel of the Statesboro
LIons Club lhat CAP WIll co op
erate WIth the local club in prop­
erly Identifying Slatesboro for
aIrcraft that may be flYIng over
thiS area
AccOl dIng to MI Ivan Hostet
leI of the Lions Club the all'
mal kel IS one of the club s pro]
ects In plomotIng safety 1,\ fhe
aIr He states that lhe CIvil All'
Patrol IS to send one of ItS per­
sonnel hel e to sleleet a bUIlding
on which the sign may be pamt­
ed and WIll design the sIgn and
supervIse the pmntlng
The cIty of Slatesboro IS co­
operallng In the project and WIll
furmsh the paint
The committee working WIth
Hostetler IS A G Rocker ShIelds
Kenan Majol Mundy Jim Red
dIng and F S Pruitt
Car to Be Loaded for
Bal)tist Children's
Home Here Nov. 20
Istel
Mr J L 'Zetterower chalr-
mun announced thAt evCl y mem
bel of lhe Baptist chut ches in the
counl) arc ut ged to tuke a part
m loading these cars One or
mOl f' Cm s wil be loaded herc
SA�r�rY TILUIAN AIAKES
HONOR ROLL AT BAYl.OR
SOHOOL FOR BOYS
Sammy TIllman son of Mr and
Mrs Joe Tillman was listed on
the hanOI roll denot 109 excellent
scholarsshlp fot the CUI rent six
weeks at the B�yiOl School for
Boys Chattanooga
HOME CLUB ELECi'S
Continuell From Front llnge
Political Ads
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
A t the request of my friends, I
hel eby announce my candidacy
for the offIce of Tax Commlsslon­
e� In the eiertlon 10 be held on
Novembel 19th I am a reSident
of the1340th G M Dlstrictl I am
a veteran of World War No 2,
but am not runnIng strictly on a
G I tIcket and wili appreCiate
the vote and support of all the
voters of the county If elected
I wlil perform the duties of this




To the Voters of Bulloch'County
I hel eby announce myself a
candidate for Tax CommiSSioner
of Bulloch County Your vote and
Influence WIll be apprecIated
Respectfully,
J A BRANNEN













A S DODD Representallve
Cone Bldg Phone 518
• •
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 13, 1947
sonal testimony, and special mu­
Ilc Rev James Sterlz, student
director at religious activities,
will be the main speaker, and
Mr Hugh Womble state B Sou
presldent, will be one of lhe tour­
leen students participating on
lhe program The public is cor­
dialiy inviled to attend
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
It has been impossible for me to see all of
the voters m the county during the past two
weeks due to the rainy, bad weather, I had hop­
ed to see all of you, but it was impossible.
I want to take 'thls opportunity to solicit
your vote in the Bulloch County Primary to be
held Wednesday, November 19_ If elected to the
offIce of Tax Commissioner, I pledge to all of
you that I will conduct the affairs of the office
to the best of my abillty_ I earnestly solidt
your support and vote_
J_ A. BRANNEN_
1.'0 THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
TIme has been short and the weather has
been bad and if I have not seen you and don't
see you before the election, I am using this
method of solicitmg your vote_ Most of you
know me and the issue of this race, which is
one man lIvmg off the public sixteen years
and trymg to make it twenty years. I am run­
nmg for the office of Ordinary and that alone_
I assure you that I will attend to the office




TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
I am puttmg forth a great effort to see each
voter, but since time is short, I realize that
there will be many whom I shall not see_ I am
appealing to you through this medium to please
consider my former experience in the office of
Tax Commissioner makes me fully acquainted
with the duties of the office; and, if elected, I
shall honor the office with efficiency_ Your
vote will be greatly appreciated.
MRS: W. W. DeLOACH.
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Bemg in the race for Tax Commissioner for this
county, and due to the shortage o( time before
the electIon, and it being impossible to contact
every voter personally, I take this method of
contacting you, the Voters of Bulloch County.
I only deSIre to have this offIce for two terms,
after which I will not attempt to run_
Your vote and influence will be greatly apppre­
cIated the day of election_
JONES ALLEN_
_ TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
I am a candIdate for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court 111 lhe comIng prImary, 10 be held on November 19, 1947
Due to the limited time provided for this campaign I realize
that It IS Impossible for me to see all the voters, however, it
would be my greatest pleasure to contact tpem all had I lhe
time to do so
After gradualIng from Slatesboro High School, I entered
GeorgIa Teachers College and received my Teachers Certificate
after two and one-half years of studies there Afler tcaehing
for some hme, I was inducted into the Armed Forces
Whlie In the Services, I graduated from an Army Clerical
School whIch qualified me for admi�istralive work, durIng my
lhree and one-half years at military service, two of which were
spent In foreJgn service
If gIven the honor to serve the people of BullOch County
In lhis capacIty, I will at all times strive to render courteous
and effIcient service to the public, and assure you that the
duties of thIS offIce arc adhered to
I hope It will be your pleasure 10 go to the polls on Novem­
ber'19th and vote for Joe Olliff Akins











.- City auth01ltl,CS nrc 111 a qunn
dry Is the city eiecllon day lhe
fll st Fr'iday 111 December 01 thd
Ilrst Suturday in Decornbei I'hu!
is the question they 81 c asking
According 10 the new chui ter
rot Ihe city of Statesboro provld
cd fOI 111 leglslat.ion in the lust
session of the General Assembly,
j he CIty elcct Ion comes on the
flt'St Fllday 111 December But a
I cccnt 1 uhng of the Georgia Su­
PI erne Court declared nil leglsla­
lion of u local nature invalid be
'.usc of a techlllcahty involVIng
I he plOI>er aelvel tlsmg of the bills
Accordmg to the old charter
the clectlOn day comes on the
fll st Satul day 111 Decembel
And three places on lhe cIty
counCli must be fIlled by �iectlon
So whcn IS election day? If
1 hc new charter IS beheved to be
valid the election Will be held on
Frtday December 5 If not I hen
Satul day Decembel 6 WIll be'
election day
It WIll be decided later
Accordmg to the new chartel
the city registration book IS open
at .11 hmes flam 8 8 m to 12
noon and flom""2 p In to 5 p m
except Sundays and hohdays,
'except for 30 days before un
eleotlon and during snld 30 day
period said registratIon book
shall I emam closed IIlS0fUl ns
RegIster HIgh School glt Is last
�
week orgamzed a chapter of the
Future Homemakel s of Anterica
and elecled the follmvIng officers
at the meetIng Friday night
Deweyetta Wallace, preSIdent,
ShIrley TIllman, vIce-president,
Syble RImes secretary WIllette
Lane, treasurer Marilyn Jones,
reporter AdVISOrs are Mrs R P
Jones and Mrs Arthur Riggs
THE BULLOSH HERALDINlDIC.4.T.D TO THE PROGRESS OF ft'ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thur_!lday;�ovember 20,1947 ----'-----------N-u-m-be-'-l
Bulloch County to Have
2 Lady Officials In 1949
In one of the clennest races
One hundred lind twenty citizens of Statesboro hnvc con ever known In the county Missu'lbutcd $1101706 to the Iund wluch Will IISSlIle the complctlnu Hattie Powell was elected Clerkof the swimming pool fOI the lclds o( Statesboro III 111110 for them of Bulloch Superior Court, andto usc It next summer The .lunlm Chamber of COlTImCICC contrib
MIS W W DeLoach was electeduted $400000 ruuklng n totul of $1501706
I he job Is eX(lctly half done $1500000 IS needed 10 sco tho Tllx Cotntnislonel with more
pool completed • lhun 5000 of lhe 9000 I eglstet cd
Membels of lhe C0l1l11l1ttce HlC still wOIklllg rhey me gOlllg votms castlllg bailots
to \\011< untIl pVP.lY person III the City of St�lteshOlO hilS lUI op
UnofflclUl Icturns give MissPOI hll1lty to tu)(e purl III 1:;1\ mg the �ollth of SlatcshOiO thell
S\\ 111lnlll1g IlOOI Powell 2957 votes and Joe Olliff
AkInS a lolal of 1953 voles MIS.
Powell I ecelved 1 465 votCII and
MI Akll1s 835 votes in lhe Slates­
bOi 0 DIstllcl (There was n dis­
CI apnncy of 45 votes In these rig
ures when thc Herald went to
PI ess last night, which would not
change the outcome)
Mrs W W DeLoach received
1 487 votes In the racc for Tax
Commlsloner John P Lee re­
ceIved 1 093 J A Brannen 554
Hobson Donaldson, 518 Jones Al­
ien 449 Austin Rigdon 4 30, and
A Floyd Cook 259
FI "nk I WIlliams defealed Ju­
linn Groover In the rocc for Orm­
nat y by 797 voles Mr Willlams
rccelved 2818 and Mr Groover
I cceived 2 021
Peanut Gro.rs
Urged 10 vote
Peanut Qaotpres Viola Stewat t sec treas.;Don Ulley reporter advisors
Mr nnd MI s Clnrencc·W Brack
and MI and Mrs Young Utley
West Side Betty Sue Holtlngs
wort h pres Remer Brady boy.
vice-pi es Vivian Phllllps glt I s
You can 11180 buy the Bendix vice-pres Bnrbnra" Heath scc-
Ironer Standm d 01 De Luxe trens June Stephens I cportei
model ut ROCI<ER APPLIANCE advisors J E Thomas L J
CO I Banks Mrs Loyd Hollingsworth
and MI s L F Rushing
Middieground WIlbur SmIth
pres Waldo Campbell boy s VIC!!
pres Wynelte Blackburn gIrl s
vice PI es Geraldine Mall.. d
sec -treas Charles Mallarp Ie­
Double Flench porter advisOl s Max EdenfIeld
and Mrs JuonIla Abernalhy
Will nock Mal y Nell Deal
pIes W P Anderson Jr
vice pies Helen Hughes
vice PI c"" oJan Robbms sec
lIeas Shhley Ncsmllh leportel
"dvlsors W P Anderson Ben H
Smith MIS Aline SmIth and
MIS B F Deal
Laefield Sammie Layton, pres,
Raymond lIagan boy s vIce pres
Loretta McElvecn girl s VICC­
pres Esther Perkll1s sec -trcas
Roger Hogan I cporter adVISOrs
J H Lee, Mrs F W Hughes and
Miss Ruth Lee
Nevlis Devaughn
pres Bobby Martin boy s vice
pres Hazel Cleasy girl's vice:
pres Marie Robcrts sec treas
Mandel DeLoaclt reporter ad
vls·ors Mr and MI s Rufus Bran
nen J M Lewis and Mrs H C
Oont lnned 11'rom Il ront 11.,0
n S U TO IIAVE OHARGE
an �UI of middling hm d scrim BAPTIST OIlUR<lH S!lRVIOE
111���IlCI Hunnicutt with a brok- The Bapist Sludent Union
en collut bone and Bobby Olliff from Mercer University Macon
with a bad ankle wore Interesled Georgia will have charge at the
morning service at the First Bap­spectators However before the
tlst Church of Statesboro on Sun-HHeI noon practice was broken up
day morning November 16, atBobby got Into a IIltle scrlmmag-
11 30 a m The deputation learning just to feci out his IInkle
h am Mercer will present the en- (let behind the cIty-wIde reere-In practice uniforms the Boys
Ure program which includes per- atlon prorram,In Biue arc not the slick looking ;;;�=�====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;=oulfit which lines up on lhe field ;;
at gume time on F'rlduy nights
But they work Just as hard as
Coach Tcel gives them lheir dnlly
lnsn uctlon They all ndmire their
coach and ii's easy 10 undersland
I he success he has had in making
them into a good football team
With two more games 10 piny
=-Frtday night lind Thanksgiving
afternoon-this week Is a good
Ume to recognize all lho Boys In
Blue Some whose names never
appear In the newspaper account
of games but arc nevertheless
Important 111 the overall I game
Here they are J D Nessmith
JimmIe Belehcr Olllff Todd
Howard Allen, Tommy Blitch C
P Claxton Talmadge RushIng
Oscar HendrIX HUtoid DeLoach
Ashton CaSSidy Billy Teels Rob
crt Zettelowcr Jack Upchulch
Dlght Spence Chalies Hunmcutt
Charles SImms Bueky AkInS
MIke McDougaid Red Pamsh
Dan HostetJel JClI y Howard
BI annen Pursel LoUIS Simmons
Earl Alder man, LaUlI Price
EmorLy Nessnulh Sydney Pes
kIns Ben Robel t Nessmlth and
the two managel s Ulman
son and Brooks Newsome
Mrs Jesse Akms Mrs George
Strickland tl eaSureJ replacmg
Mrs Wade Hodges MI s A J
TI apnell reporter I cplacing MI"
Fate Deal New PIOJCCt leaders
are Mrs Cilff PI octal MI s CCCII
Kennedy Mrs Hudson Allen
Mrs Wliitam Mikell Mrs James
M Waters, MIS Alton Brunnen
MIS Olha Akms MIS Emory
Lane MI s Otis GlOovcr Mrs J
B Fleids Mrs J R Bowen Mrs
K E \Vatson Mrs Dan Hagan
Mrs Delmas RushIng Mrs R L
Lamel MISS Eumce Lestel and
MISS Neihe Lee
Afler the installatIOn servIce a
skit was presented by Miss Irma ISpears County Home Demonstro
tlOn Agent MISS DOlothy John-
son ASSistant Home Demonstro
:=============:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::Iton Agent MI"S CI""rhe Holland ;
MIS GalY Dekle Mrs Ceeli Ken
nedy Mrs BIlly SImmons and
Mrs Jesse AkInS ThIS skIt por­
lrayed rIght and wrong melhods
of carrYIng out oft leer and proJ­
ect ieader dutIes
The peanut growers fccl thnt
lhe thIng to do IS 10 vote fOI tlte
peanut quotus on Decembel 9.
bllt If the quotas isued DIe nol
III line WIth the acre",e beIng
glOwn iess Iho 30 pel' cent leduc
Iton then a plotest mlghl be filed
fOI the re\ lew committee to
check ihe figures
GlowelS ore urged to present
acoUlale dnla on peanuts sold
uSlllg solcstlckets Income tax Ie
tUl ns record books and othel
I ecords
•If I he Murshall Pian is adopted
at the specl8l session of q;,ngless
lite foreIgn market for edll!le pea­
nuts will be nnploved and there
IS Ihe pOSSIbIlity of securmg a
lesolutlOl1 passed suspending the
quat"" fOI 1948
leglstratlon of voters for the Mntgaret Shellnnn, of States i-------------- T!o\\evel they believe t]lele ISpending electIOn Ole concerned' bolO will lepresent the state of • •
no ul1mnallve at the plesent
TnqllllY at the clly offIce md,- GeOlgla as GeOlgta Plmcess at llltle R P Mlkeis pre�ent ofcules that Ihe dea<lhne for quail the Chltstmas CarnIval al BII 'Stairway Falls thc county Farm Bureau f'plaInsfYIng as a candIdate for eouncil- No Cards Offered. • thllt not ,olIng for quota. "ouidman IS today QuahfYIng fee IS mIngham, Alabama tillS month
Thel e was no Stall way of
In effect be Itke telling Congress
$15 (under the new charter) MISS Sherman a sludent at lhe
Curds In yeslelday's eiec
thai local gIO\\C1S are not inter
Yestelday only three candl- Unlvelslty of Gemgla \\as select.. tlOI1 on the stcps of the Bul
estcd 111 any Rind of a price supdates had qualified- Bill Bowen ed by Govel nor Melvll1 E Thomp loch county court house NoA B McDougald and W W
t t tI I t Ihe candldale slood on the slepsWoodcock, each to succeed hlm- son 0 repi esen liS s a e m
leadll1g- to the votmg boothsself carnival
handmg out cards With thc
���,�==����--��� � �����::���;:����lr������������;f���II����"mft�"�__�"��""1Register High School fourteenth annual-- celebration get me ''which comes on November 25 29 A precedent has bee nGirls Organize Future broken I
Homemakers Club MISS Shennan Will be the guest It has long been a pracof the cIty dultng that lllne fhe tlce fOI candidates to hne up
on the stalls of the county
court house and pass out po­
litical cards Yesterday no
candIdates dId that
ThiS newspaper congratu­
lutes each and every candl
date who helped to aboltsh
thiS very unnecesary custom
Yours for a better Bulloch
pllncesses Will be PIC
county'
10 'KIng Cheel and.
City Gets New
Street Sweeper
Peanul glowers mUlL SUPPOI t
quotas is lhe feeltnll tI, \\hich
the Bulloch county delegatIon re
lUI ned flam the State Fplnt Bu
I eau convention held ll\8t \\ cek
In Macon
Don't Stop Now
1 heso dolcgntos mORlly peanut
growers doubted the adVisability
of lhe quotas befo\-. going 10 the
convention but arc now convmc
ed of lite need fOI them They
heal d discussions by Gongl ess
mcn PI eston Pace, and Blown
Go, el nOI M E Thomps(1Q nnd H
L Wingale presldenl at �he stnte
bureau
WE AN r SlOP NOWI IS tlte blltlle ely of the people 111
I CI cst't'd In I he YOllngstm s
DON I S rop NOW IS tlte pleft of tlte )Ollng people
lhesc jOllng people IUC behc\lng that wc Clill finnish thllt
SWimming pool Ihey bQllevc 111 us WC\C PIOllllscd them thell
S\\lllll11lng pool und the ract that thelC� IS the pool halF complcted
pIO\es lhol \\e Intend to IOU'(C good OUI pI0l11lSe
AI.UMNA-M"rgale� Shellnan conSIdered
one of lhe compus beuutlcs while n stUdent at GeOigta Teachels
Collcge last year IS contmulng hel attondnnce In the beauty
CII clc us u co ed at the Ulllvel slty of GeOl gm She IS shown
'\\ I(h hel fathel aftel wmnlllg second place III the 12th annual
PondOla Beauty Revue all thc Athens campus (Photo by Dick
FIshel)
We CUll t let them down
Send jOll, con(llbutlon to I (orace McDoliguld 01 Lnllnle F
SImmons 01 J D \Vnlson Mdke It a good onol
roud
The Statesboro JUniOi Wo
man s Club IS sponsormg a
squBle dance Ihat i!llght \\ Ith
the pI oceeds to be used III
pUl chasmg playglound equIp
ment fOI the community rec
reatlOn plOgram Cal1 tune
WIll be 8 a clock and II s a
Pretty As A Picture
And Going Places
• First Vet Dead"Swing Ylluh Pahdner,
Sasshay All ••• A Arrives FridayQuarter on de Banjo" ,
Its S"lI1g -youh pahdnel Bulloch county. rilst WOlid
sashuy ul1 '] Ilcsduy eve- WOT 11 dcad Will nJ liVe Ilt Millen
nll1g November l!5 llt the
Woman S Club house on FUll
Ga Fllduy uftel nooll and WII!
be blought ImmcdUltely to Stlltes
bolO by thc Smith Tlilmlln Mar
tuary
It IS lhe body of Lavonne
Hodges 20 son of Mr and MI"S
Carl Hodges of Bulloch counly
The body WIll be taken 10 lhe
p m for funeral services The•
Rev T Earl Serson will officlale
•stocl< market reports
The veteran will be given 8 • -:--_
full .miltlm y funel ai by members
of the Bulloch county untl of lhe
flve day event Will feature IUllch SHS 13, Claxton 6
Swainsboro Next Lavonne Hodges losl IllS hfe inthe selge of Aachen Gennnnyand was buried at Henri Chupelle
Beigium
eons dlllner parhes a gigantic
\
palade hlghhghted by the pIes Nahonal Guard
countlles- of Central and South
America-ill addition to the UOIt­
ed Slates lovehes
Coach Ernest Teel saId: "Claxton can be trou
bl "And the Statesboro Blue DeVIls learned last
• FI'lday night that their coach knew "whereof he SPC Stockholders. to
I>poke"-They barely skIdded Into a 13 to 6 Win. Hold Annual Meetmg
Underdogs from the start the Of Members Nov. 12
boys from Claxton kept lhe Boys rish made the touchdown
111 Blue In trouble all evenmg Just as the third qU8I tel end
The Claxton tea'; coached by cd the Blue DeVils tool< ,the ball
Harold Waters son of Mr and on Claxton s 20 on an attempted
Mrs Dedrick Waters of States­
bolO dId not beheve the Blue •
DeVils were as good as they were
saId to be and 10 pI ave it they
scored lust as lhe first quarler
changed makmg It Ciaxlon 6
StatesbOlo 0
BIlly Moore and Roland Moore
Claxton backs \\ el c the prmcl
pal glOund gamel s as Claxton
worked the ball deep Into Blue
DeVIl tCJrltory-the 8 yald Ime
The quartel changed and Billy
Moore carried the ball to lhe five
and then to the two and Roland •
Moore bucked the ball ovel fOI
'The
• Queen Joy' at the cOl'Ona�lOn
ball chmaxmg the celeblatlon
S_ H_ S_ Blue Devil Band
The carnIval IS sponsDled by To Wear f. Uniforms
the busmess and CIVIC. 01 gSnlzu
In Tulu'ey D,,,l' Paradetlons and conducted by the Jun
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Production Credit ASSOCiation




• Stolesboro at 1030 a m accord­
mg t-O announcement by W H
Smllh SI president of the asso
Bill Bowen chairman of the
lor Chamber of Commelce of BII- MI George Shearouse directorCity SanitatIOn Department an-
mIngham ThIS yem s celebratIOn 01 lhe Statesboro High Schooinounced thIS week that the City
WIll feature "The ChrIstmas of Blue DeVIl Band announced yesof Statesboro WIll put Into opera
the AmerIcas"tlon ImmedIately a new pIck-up
AustIn Western Street Sweeper
ThIS sweepel IS the latest and
most modern piece of cquipment
lhe AustIn - Western Company
makes
,
Mr Bowen states that the new
sweeper Will ehmmate the use of
the old type sweeper one truck
and four men This, according to
Mr Bowen will' save the city a
iarge amount of money The new
AustIn sweeper Will leqUire only
one man to operate it and it
pIcks up sand and htter on the
streets as It sweeps With the
new sweeper the city can keep all
paved slreels clean and free of
trash and sand
AccordIng to Mr Bowen, the
maclune WIll be operated at night
and It will be necessary for the
publtc
-
to refrain from parking
their cars on the streets over­
nIght They must be parked off
the paved streets in order for I he
machine to operate
The SanItary Department also
WIshes to call your attention to
the pIling at trash and leaves in
the gutters on paved streets In
many Instances people are leav­
Ing bash on paved streets This
IS strIctly against the city ordi­
nance When trash Is plied In the
street gutte."S and It rains the
storm sewers become stopped up
CIty offICIals also POInt out that
the burnIng of leaves and trash
on the pavement causes great
damage and should not be done
Let Us Keep Thanksgiving
Day ..UnionServiceNov. 2�
"Let us then, as good CitIzens, as believers In
GoLl gratefully keep ThanksgIVing Day. Let us
cIo�d to hiS sanctuarIes, and praise Cod, from
,yhom all blessmgs flow"
The annual Umol1 Thunl(lSglV--tI'--T-h-el-e-,-v""li""l-'-be--co-n-g-l-eC"ga-:lC"io:::n::";al
109 SCI vIce fOI all the churches
Slngmg WIth specml Thanksglv­of StatesbOlo WIll be held Thanks
109 musIc furnIshed by the
giVIng mOlntng Novembel 27 at StatesbOlo Mus!c Club9 0 clock 111 the StatesbOl 0 PI es
The SCI"VIC will be one hour In
bylertan Chut ch lenglh from 9 a m to 10 a mEidel Vh gli Agan paslOt of I he publtc IS cordially invited
lhe StatesbOlo Pllmltlve Baptist
ChUlCh wlil pleslde Rev Chas
A Jackson JI pastol of the
Slatesbolo Methodist ChUl ch Will
deliver thc m�ssage
Undel Eldel Agan members of
the congregullon Will be given
the OppOi tumty to express them
selves 111 Thanksglvmg and gratl­
ludt to God fOI all HIS blessmgs
and benefIts
The Stutcsboro Hlgh Dlue
Dc.lls wilt end lltelr t947
grid I 8C8S011 on Thanksgl\ lng
Day, Thursday. No\c.mhcr
27, \\ hen they meet Sw llnM
horo here at S I' III In the
Blue Devil stadlulII 1 he
tel day the aJ I Ivai of t he new unl
Miss Sherman IS 19 yem sold fOl ms for lhe band
clatlon
Membels WIll be given a detail­
ed leport of the year S opera lion
Two dlrectOis WIll be electcd
Membcls Will also review the
economIC and credit situation and
"RED" ROBERTS SEEKSSuplr-BnlluJnt • Suplr-Ptrmonl"t CADDIES FOR COUNTRY"WntlS dry" OLUB GOI.F C01JRSE
"Red Roberls, golf plofesslOn
al al the Forest HeIghts Country
Ciu IS lookIng for caddies for the
golf cou. se He InVItes boys 13
14 and 15 ycm s old who al e In
teresled In makIng 60 cenls for
nIne holes and $100 for 18 holes
to come out to the COUISC on
Wednesday aftcrnoons and Sun
days
"F'lfty-two golfCi s were on the
College Pharmacy COUI se last Sunday 10 additIOn to
""'here the Cro\\ds Go" many VISitors who were out to
Phone 4:16-414 obsCl ve PI ogl ess on the nelv
clubhouse
On Thursday November 20 'I hereby announce as a candl-
1-------------- I the ChIldren's Home Car from date for thIS offIce - I served sixTwo FOR SALE 175 acres 5 cult I
lhe Ogeeehce RIver Baptist As- yem s In the U S Maline CorpsWide awake ncat appearing voted Five room house 111 good soclOlion rot the Gcorgl8 Baptist of which foUl and one half yearsmen With good character refer conditIOn 48th district 3 miles
II wei e overseasfrom Wllhams LandIng PrICe
Chlldl en S Home at Hapevl c,
I sohclt the vote and Influence$2000 One half cash JOSIah
GeOl gla Will be In Statesboro
of my friendsOn Tuesday November 18 It WIll
(tf) THEO SANDERSbe at Mettel PulaskI and Reg-
and a member of the Alpha Delta
PI sorollty at the Unlverslty._of
Georgia Last month she wns
named Sweetheart of SIgma
Chi" and was runner up In the
PandO! a Beauty ReView Novem­
bel 4 She has been selected as
one of the eight beautIes at the
UnIvel Sl ty to appear, In lhe 1947-
48 yem book The Pandora
AccOl dll1g to Mr Shearouse the
band \\ III appeal on Thanksglv
mg Day 111 their nc\\ UI1l[OI ms
A parade IS scheduied fOl 2 a
theBlue
"eason's end with seven wins
and one luss SWllhlshoru
comes hcrf' \\lth fhtl \\Ins,
develop plans fOl next ycar
A full attendance of members
IS c",:pected VISitOrs lllcluding In
(lies 01 C espeCially IOvltcd
clock ThanksgIVIng afternoon
alollnd tile public squal c and on
to the football fleid whele the
Blue Devlis will piay the TllI key
Day game With SwamsbOJo at 3
a clock If should be raInIng at
noon the parade Will be cancellerl
Funds for the new umforms
were contributed by local flrnlS
and mdlvlduaJs
nno los8 und 01\0 tie
•
the touchdown
State�boro took to the all Red
Parrish thl ew a long one r. om
the forty to Brannen Purser who
made It to Claxton's five Par-
kIck Ity Claxlon As the fourth
period got undCl way Red pussed
to LOlllc Simmons \\ ho \\ ent to
the 12-yard Itne A penalty plac
ed the ball on Claxton s 4 and
Red scolcd EmolY Nessmlth ran
thc good exlla pOint Statesbolo
13 Ciaxlon 6
She IS a JUlllor and IS studymg'
for a bachelor of fine arts degree
She altended Georgta Teachers
College two years befote gomg 10
Athens
Bulloch County To Get It's Election To




Bulloch county WIll hold a "liquor electIon-' �County AssociatIOn for LegniThe announcement follows a �
Conllol to prevent OldInmy F I
I ullng of the Georgl8 Supreme who are wan ling lhe conlInued WIllIams caihng the eiAetlon
Court \Vhl�h afhrms the iegaltly sale of lIquot under ItS present A permanent InJunctton was
of the petItIOns askIng for lhe legal control gl anted July 5 by Judge Mei
eiection fIled WIth the OldInalY A pelltlon presenled by the PrIce of the Atlantic JudiCIal Su­
an June There was one dlssent- Bulloch CItizens' Tempel ance pel 101 COUI t Circuit
to themg opinIOn In the court on the League carly in the year was de The case was cal rled
ruhng clared invalid because It lacked hIgher COUI t which gave ItS ru)-
ing last week
And so an electlon WIll be call
ed sometime 111 December, aCCOI d­
mg to thc representatives of the
Bulloch County Association for
Legai Conllol
On Flldoy Novcll1bel 21 clt
3 30 p m 1 he clult eh women of
Bulloch county OlC IIwlted to the
PI ebytCllan ChUl ch to pnrtici
pale In a discussion as to the
POSSlbllll} and ndvlsllblhty of 01
galllz1I1g a local counCil of chtll ch
women
Mrs S B Zlcglel formel I)les
Idf'llt of the NashVille Tennessee
CounCil of ChUl ch women Will be
present and Will bc ablet 0 gIve
mfollnalion and aIlS\\CI quesllons
about ucbvltles of counCils of
church women
The Supreme Court's I uhng
chmaxes a long drawn out hght
the suffiCient number of signa­
tures to I equest the electIOn An
athel pelltlon was presented to
lhc 01 dlant y to June ThIS peti­
tion was questIOned and nn in­
JunctIon flied by the Bulloch
between the fOI ces asklllg fOl an
elcctlOn to outlaw the sale of Jtq




For the firs,l tlm_e in lhe his­
lory of Bulloch county politics,
ladies will hold office In 1949
Fred Hodges defealed Thea
Sanders for Chairman at the
Counly Board of Commissioners
by 733 voles Mr Hodges receiv­
ed 2755 and Mr Sanders recelv­
cd 2022
In the race for member or the
board of Commissioners J H
received 3028 votes, T
Look
T MarlIn received 3240, Clar­
ence Hendrix received 2,654
In lhe race for County School
SUpel Intendent H P Womack
defeated W Earl McElveen by
154 voles Mr Womack received
1 332 votes MI' McElveen 1 178
voles, and S A Driggers receiv­
ed 960 votes
With lhe votes In Statesboro
still uncounled last nlllht as The
Heraid went to press here are
the .ligures for all lhe dislricts
except Statesboro in lhe race for
Coroner Dewey Fordham leads
wllh 751 votes M C Jones 740,
C C AkInS 514 J W WIlliams,
389 and Wllhs Barnes 164
Veteran pohtlcal observers
slaled last night lhat this
elcehQn was one of lhe quietest
and cleanest they had ever seen
SherIff Stothard Deal commend­
cd the people of lhe counly on
lhe orderhness WIth which thp
elect Ion was conducted The
COUI t house In Statesboro was
crowded at 10 30 iast night In­
t crest 111 the I ct UI ns was high
but orderly
VETERAN BUYS .'IRST
KNOX HOAfE IN CITY,
SAYS LOOAL DEAL!lR
MI Charles E Cone of the
Charles E Cone ReallY Co, Inc,
announced thiS week that the
Knox Home recently opened to
the public for Inspection hns
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A Verse For This Week
------------------------
new slips. The loce rnudo lts ap- [dell nnd hor son and daughters OVer In Griffin,
Alice Jane Ha­
pcurance also on Frunccs' wed- Ihrtlled b), the arrlvul 01 Sully, gins made her debut, coming 10
ding slip when she mn rr led Har- went shopping. Aunt Imogene so- live with two swell people,
Har­
old Tillman. Waller, himself, not Icc ted a stcrllng silver, gold lined old und B. J. Hnglns,
to be outdone ill wcartng' some- [utco cUI}; Aunt Dot bought 0 Among others shoring Novorn­
Ihlng old for sontlmont at hIs gold itienl.llicallon bracelet. Un- her 13 Os a blrthdny arc Gwen
daughter's wedding. wore the clo Donald's gift was a teething West, Mnrg8\�ct Sherman, nnd
sumo. black t le he wore when he! ring or mothe)' of pearl nnd a 811-. F'red Smith. 1\he Sigma Chis sur­
married Edilh Moe. It wns u bit VCI' boll Inscribed with the baby's prlscd Margaret with a birthday
narrow but resourceful Wnlter
nnmo, dnte or. birth, hour and supper at their fratcrnlty house.
merely threw a Windsor In it minute of her urrivul. Grandma Margaret cut the lovely cake,
lind walked down Ihe ulsle . . .
bought the darling a fork and serving
140 boys. She was pre-
VEMIlEIt IS I I k I sented a gorgeous evening bag.NO _. s a uc y uny
spoon in the dainty GreenbrIar
for several people we I<11Ow. Llt- Oontlnued on Intlldo back P"IO
lie Sally Shearouse down In sun- :s�lI�ve�r�p�a�lI�e�rn���������������������ny Tampa, made 'n gruudmarnn �
out of Idell Flonders on Ihe 131h.
J'ollth:lnns think thnt by stol'l_lng "I) the chimney �hey emil stol'
Its smoking. They try the e>.xl_crllllcnt. t.lwy drive t.ho smoke lmoh,
und thero hi more smoke t;hlln c\'or; hut; .hoy dn nut ",no thnt their
\\'!lut of conimon-toonse hilS Incronsetl the m'lI tlwy would h:wo IUII­
vl!nlml,-lIornc.
Two or three automobiles are
wrecked each week in Bulloch
county by livestock roaming on
highways.
Three major U. S. highways,
SO, 25, and 301, pass through the
county. These highways were
built for motorists. They were
not built to serve as ranges for
livestock.
No one doubls the threat of
death with a cow or hog on the
highway. Yet we still permit
an open range policy to threaten
the motorist.
The open range policy is the
same as no law at all. This policy
is an anarchist's answer to his
prayers.
working for the people of Bul·
loch county, Hnd not for your­
sclves.
The people of Bulloch also de­
scrve commcndatlon for the or­
derly manner' in which they vot­
ed and held the election.
Bulloch has shown the other
counties in the State how to hold
an election:
Home-Owned· Industries
THE BULLOCH HERALD is nut. The necessary balance be­
dedicatoct to the progress of tween industry and agriculture
Statesboro and Bulloch County. which Is necessary in any well'
This is not a fancy soundIng rounded economy has been lack­
journaHstic slogan which is meant ing in the county, in fact, the en­
to look and sound pretty. We are tire South since the advent of
serious about promoting all activ:_.King Cotton. With more ready
lties In the county which help to capital in Bulloch county than
make our town and county a pro- ever before, now is the time to
'- -l:D;!��f/RI;,..,_""'��..,"vp,�����ress.�v! stcps which will
In Stil(esboro and Bulloch coun- qulred balance.
ty? Just what Is the most urgent One logIcal way to begin thIs
need of ihe town and county? program is to establish a city·
Bumllng a new jail, youth centers county planning commIssion.
and activities, a fine traffic safe- Composed of teachers, business­
ly record, and new methods In men farmers, city and county of­
agriculture are just a few ex- ficlais, potentIal industrialists,
amples of recent progressive and all public-minded citizens, it
steps. Our most urgent need- would combine all the important
that's easy-Industry! elements of the county in a unit­
Any local businessman can tell oct effort to formulate a definite
you that what Is most desirable plan for increased industrializa·
for the present and future prog- tion in Bulloch county. This plan
ress of Statesboro and Bulloch is not revolutionary for it has
eounty Is the establishment of been tried in many Georgia coun­
home·owned fndustries with their tics in the last two years and it
benefits of regular employment, works. With more than 1,200 new
weekly payrolls,' and tax money. home-owned industries established
For too long we have relied upon in the state in the last two years,
seasonal products to givc us our it is time for Stntesboro and Bul­
yearly Income. We are enslaved loch counly to joIn this progreso
to the tobacco leaf and the pea- sive trend!
County News
Nevils
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 20, 1947 • •
Georgia Theatre









BIng Crosby, Betty Hutton
Paulette Goddard, VeronIca Lake
Start. 3:24, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27
-Plus-
Sports and Screen Snapsholl
Com Ina ThanksgIvIng Day
"RED STALLION"
-wlth-
Bnrbnrn Stanwyck, David Nivcn
Stnrts 3:30, 5:26, 7'22, 9:18
Plus PATHE NI',WS
Dogwood, Blondle,
And all the BUl1lltead.




Starts 3:04, 5:52, 8:40
Also Cartoon




Irene Dunne, Robert Taylor.
Starts 22:34, 4:39, 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday.TII"lday, No., 24·26
"OARNIVAI. IN OOSTA RIOA"
-wlth-
Vera Ellen DIck Haymes
(In technleolor)
Starts 3:28, 5:51, 7:34, 9:37
"TIIJIJ OTIIER I.OVE"
-wlth-
"Billions of dollars will hnvo to+-------------­
be spent by Ihe UnIted SIRles to
prevent Communism 1'1'0111 ongult­
Ing Europe,"
Co 11 g I' C S8- _l"'"
.._---------
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Beasley
and Inrnily and Mr. nnd Mrs.
FI'Hnl( Melton, of Claxton, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. S. Ne.
smlth and MI'. und 1\11'8. Carey
Mellon and fumlly.
Miss Vivian Anderson, of S3-
vnnnnh, spent. the \V�elt end with
M,', and Mrs. J. L. Anderson.
MI'. (1I1d Mrs. R. C. MlII'Un nnd
llttlr: SOil. GllI'Y, wore vlsltors in
Suvnnnuh Wednesday .
1\11'. und 1'.1]'8. Layton Slkos nnd
son, Wendell, visited Mr. and
Mrs. COl' Si1tCS Monday.
Mr. lind Mrs, J. I.. Nesmith, of
Snvannuh, visited relatives here
Sunday afternoon.
1',,11'. and Ml's. fiufus Anderson
nnd daughter were dinner guests




I' C P resontn­
live of the
FIrst Con­







College s t: u- Gong. P. H. "reston
dent body last Monday.
Preston said that government
officials know that Russia has a
"world design" and that after en­
gulfing Western Europe the can·
tl'ol of Communism would con­
IInue 10 the British Isles and
1 hCIl to the United Slates "wherc
Ihey definilely have a foothold."
"How to PI' vent the growth of
Communism," 1he congressman
admitted, "I'emuins to be seen.
A II We cnn do now is to provide









The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Thc Almanac Says thc Weather This Week On
TODAl', TJ-IUnSIlJ\V, No\'cmber 20, will bl' rnlr,
FIUni\V, November 21, will bring showers.
Si\TURI)i\ \', November 22, will be Mtormy,
SUNUA\', NO\lemhor 29, will he At.orm:r.
i\(ONIJAV, Nuvembor' 21', will be Windy.
�rllICSnAV, Now'lI1lJm', 25, will he wlnely.
\\'I!JUNI!)SDA \', NovlHnher 26, will he cold,
TOMOItItOW IS 1'IIANI{SGIVINO!
You ,Won... Now Dont Ever Forget ... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
The Publishers of The Bulloch
Herald wish to congratulate all
the winners in the county election
held yesterday. The people have
spoken.
spokcn. It is now thc winners'
solemn duty to carry out the duo
ties of t.heir offices impartially,
and to the best of their ability.
Don't ever forget that you are
Sooner, or Later
ishment to its owner. And rightly
so. Yet a cow left to roam the
highway may bring a reward to
it.s owner, if hit by a motorist.
A referendum should determine
whether the open range policy
should be abandoned. One-third
of the voters of Bulloch county
would have to sign a petition cnll­
ing for a "no-fence" law. This
law reCluires the fencing-in of
cattle. The Issuc then would come
up for a vote of the people.
The ownel' of livestock who can
find no means to - keep his ani­
mals off' the highway hardly de­
serves "he right to their owner­
ship.
Laws are meant for the protec­
tion of citizens. Cattle roaming
An unlighted truclr left parkcd on the highways Is a menace to
on the highway would bring pun- cit.izens.
Milk or Microbes
Milk is cssential.in our daily
diet. It is the most nearly per­
fect food. However, we would
better deprive our bodies of the
calcium, iron, and other health­
gIvIng substances furnished by
milk rather than swallow disease­
making microbes along wit h
them.
All dairies should provide dou­
ble caps on milk bottles. Granting
t.hat the war time paper short­
nge was a justifiable eXl:use for
only one cnp there is no rcason
now why all' bottles should not
have double caps.
In using a single cap, the pa­
per cap fits down into the neck
of lhe bottle, leaving an excellent
ledge for dirt, dusl', soot, and bac­
I f'l'in to lodge upon. Curiolls dogs
and cat.s muy sniff 01' even lick
the tops of the bot lies, depositing
furthcl' gcrms that may �nfi�tratc
thl"Ough the milk. Dusting off the
tops, 01' even washing thcm is no
aSSIlI'ance, because the milk may
alreadY be contaminated.
Most milk is pure whcn it
leaves the dairly, but it may not
be by the time it reaches the re­
frigerator. A safety cap that fils
down over the top's of t.hc bottles
would" be ample protection for
the milk. The cost would be
The sidcwalks of Statesboro: bright in their fnll colors.
Unlcss you walk along the side- There's a feeling of peacc which
walks of Statesbol'o you are not accompanies a long wall<-cspc­
aW81'C of them except as boun- cially along the side streets away
daries for t.he streets along which from the swift flow of Hut.omo­
you drive your automobile. Of bile traffic.
course, yOll recognize the neces- And there is a const:nnt. stream
sity for thcrn-for t.hose unfor- of interest along the WllY ••• �
tunatcs who do not own an au- group of dogs Illking LIP with
tomobile must have Innes a,long you and trotting fol' one 01' two
which to walle blocks. , . friends slopping t.o asl<
Somc evening forget that you if they might pick you up and
have 1I cal', wolk to thc movic, and take you somewherc an
01' to your community grocery old fashioned rose bush full of
store, 01' to the- hospital 01' just beautiful roscs ... someone doing
walk for walking's sakc.'. home-carpentering .. changing
To do so will mal<c you kecnly colo1'S in the evening sky. . the
awarc of our (nil' city-and you'll smells of early supper a-cooking
do a mild bit of complaining while a can patch within the city
walking. limits ...
If you "'e tan you'll first be Then there is that wonderful N. Mllh. St, -Slate.boro, Oil, North Main St. Statesboro,
aware of the hundreds of trees fceling of I'esl which comes with �������������_::=================::::;:====:;::==:alona: the sidewalks. Those WhOS�J_r.n-lu;un�_ \V_her�J.L.5h·� ""'========="""":===:-....,,.,..---::=-:-----------....:....:-----..:..-- I,UI"'ft't �nmt�p'rem.r-uu in a chull', stl'ctc'h'«nit YOITi'-legs
over the s.ldewalks and spr�ad and cross your feel-waiting forlow-you flll� yourself bobbmg supper ...
up and down liI<e a fisher-boy's There's nothing like it.fishing line with a cork float
with a red-eye nibbling at the A WISE OHOIOE
fIsh bait. "A C'I t i zen Wherever We
If therc arc two of you, you
find YOllrselves walking single
filc morc than side by side where
the grass ha� inched over the
pavemcnt-where there is pave­
mcnt.
H you walk along East Main C. B. McManus, born and rear-
Street or West Main Street you cd at Smithville in Southwest
Serve" is the slogan of which the
Georgia Power Company boasts.
Recently its action in naming a
Georgia man to succeed the lat"c
Preston AI'kright, Jr., adds 10 Ihe
strength of the slogan.
walk in sand, mud and grass.
We o[Umes wonder why it is that
these two sections of the city are
neglected when street improve­
ments arc considcred.
But a walk along the sidewalks
01 Statesboro is not completely
unpleasant. There are the dog­
wood leaves, beautiful in their
late fall reds. There are crepe
Georgia, became the power com­
pany's new president. His name
and the name of his hometown
assures citizens of small towns
that here is a man whose inter­
ests cannot always be entirely
centered in the large centers of
our state. We congratulate the
"powers that be" in the Georgia
Power Company In selecting C.
myrl.le trees whose leaves arc B. McManus.
All's Fair
HAVE \'OU ANY old cups plate with matching cup and sau­
without handles? If so, clon't cCI'-ancl 1.he cup had no handles!
throw them llway They are Ultl'8- It had never had any handles.
fashionable, VCl'y ulll'a, I should Handed down by Mrs. Bill I-I.
say. Now don't raise your eyc- Kennedy to her daughters, who,
brows and look down your nose in turn, present them to their
ut me. Fat' once I hold a secure daughters. The old fashioned pat­
social position, bascd on the fact tern, familiul' to many of us was
t.hat 1 have cups without handles. uscd ovcr a hundred years' ago.
I am just before becoming an au- This particular set being distrib­
thol'ily on cups without handles. 'uted by Mrs. Kenncdy goes back
In a recent article concerning the to a Bl'3nnen ancestor-so this
mui<ing and serving of tea, I plate, cup and saucer, having
learned thnt Chinese tea is pref- made the rounds, will at last gct
erablc, and for best results use a back homo in a Brannen china
blend of oolong and jasmine- cupboard.
that only a socially inferior per­
sall would use lel11ol1 01' mill< and,
if you put· sugar in tea, you have
practicully banned YOlil'self from
polite society. Those who l<I1ow
their tea consider sugar in tea a
sacrilegc-and lastly, to be tech­
nically corl'ect, tea should be sel'­
ved in small CLIPS without han­
dles. (I am crocheting l11)'self a
pail' of gloves to be worn whilc
handling tI)e hot cup.) Cups with­
out handles! I could hardly be­
lieve it. Yet in less than twcnty­
fOllr hours what do I see display­
cd, along with Ihe lovely gifts re­
ceived by Imogene Groover and
I have done further research
this week. I've delved deep into
the study of lace" trying to iden­
tify the lovely lace used in thc
ruFfle o[ Imogene's wedding slip.
The exqUisite lace was fh'st used
by her mothel' when she promised
to love, honol', and obey Walter
Gl'oover. It is imported and
three types of lace form the pat­
tel'n, part of which is definitely
Venetian; another, Brllssels. Af­
tel' more study I might discover
that the applique design on filmy
mesh is suggestive of the price­
less Bruges. Nan Elizabeth .Iones,
sl<illed in needlework, cach time
whIpped the lovely ruffle ontosmall; the service would bc great. Dock Bl'unnen, but n lovely blue
The speciul scs!;ion of Congrcss �������������
has been called ' 'resident Tru-
man, Prcston I.'Rled, so that
sleps might be' I"ken 10 aid the
peoplc in EUl'Ope who do not
want Communjsm and have re­
belled against it. He explained
thot Ihe Marshall Plan, to be acl­
cd on by C ngress, Is designed to
prevent Europe from falling un­
dCI' t.he control of Russia "and
Joseph SIBlln."
"Everybody will have to talk
LI FE INSURANCE COMPANY
0' 10,TON, "'....AC"U.ln.
MONEY F1JRNI8B11D P.)'III8IIt Piau AAQutable
PROMPTLY To Your Needa
w. M_ NEWTON, Lean Agent
Sea ......d ...... Ball""',









FROM THESE WEAK ARCH
SYMPTOMS
It is the stress and strAin on the
weakened muscles and ligaments in
your feet and legs Ihat cnuses. t!lesc
pninful s)'mptomsof Arch Sag. GI\I,cn
the proper mech�nlcal support ;.vuh
exercise, )IOur distress Will tlUlckly
disappear.
Dr. Scholl's Arch Supports are indio
viduall)' fitted to your feel and shoes
��. ���� i:o';�ls �I',��?�)� �ou to come
FREE FOOT TEST
It instantly reveals noy foot arch
weakness you mllY have, without
removal of slockings - in private
fitting booths.
If you have foot pains and your arches
require reposiLioning, the proper
Dt'. Scholl Arch SUJ>I)Orts for your
condition will be demonstrated on
�'our feet witbout charge, to let you
,ud�e for )Iourself how vastly inorc
comfortable the}' make your feet feel.
Dr. Scholl's Arch Supports arc rcn·
son ably priced $1.00, $2.00, $3.50t
$5.00, $6.50, S 10.00, So why delay
geuing relicf Bny longer? Come iD




.in everyone's life when.
we lose someone dear to
us, In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible_ We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith�Tillman Mortuarv-
.
I FOR SERVICE. PARTS • ACCESSORIES
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson
and sons, of Savannah, spent the
week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
D. Lanier and were attendants
at Ihe Keebe-Nevils basketball
game Fdday night.
M,'. ond Mrs. Julian Hodges
and children, of Savannah, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Hodges. i
The barbecue supper and cake
�
sale Tuesday evening was a great





Su�on to Lanier'. Mortuary
Jake Smith E. Grant Tillman
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With concrete your new home
Can be any architectural style,
color or lize you want-cot·
tage or mansion-adapted to
your family'. requirements,
Concrete walls and subHoora
and a firelafe roof assure posi·
tive protection against storms,
termite. and decay,
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, in your concrete
hOUle-cool dry rooms in
lummer, low heating bills in
winter, And you'll save money
in upkeep, because of the
.turdy way a' 'Clete house
18 built-repei' bilI. are few.
You'll love the quiet, sag·
proof, dust-tight concrete sub·
floors-an ideal base for rugs,
carpets, linoleum or any Hoor
covering you like,
/
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirements
of all standard specifications,
Ask us for estimates lind In·
��lIi1���!ImlI1l!!l1�' formation on a concrete house'��'�"��iUl!!liifiil1: iii to fit your requirements, No
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R, J_ KENNEDY, JR.
Owner-Operator
41 E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
eOUIED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-(JOIA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1947, Th. Coco-Cofa ec..-.: __Statesboro, Ga.
-._
_ ._--!<-_----- '-.
ubout Communism and expose Ii
If we l\J'C to keep It down In
America," Congl'ess�nnn Preston
cxclalrncd. "We must Show," he
arlded, "that It docs not do what
It Is purported to do. Its rapld
gl'Owth In Europe hos ularrnod
0\11' government ln- \\'nshinglon.'
pression caused by loss of mar­
kcts.
Accordlng 10 Presion'. theory,
speculation is the rent problem
and cause of present day hIgh
prlces. He said that the govern­
ment will have to nscertnln just
how much Amcrtca can nfford to
export.' to prevent prices from
soaring by tho rosulnng short­
age.
The congrossrnnn's confidence
in the natlonnl government WRS
expressed when he declared that
the members of the two lawmak­
ing bodies are "America's first,
regardless of party," and that
theh' typo leude�ship has made
Amel'ica the greatest country In
the wOI'ld. "!lTORM OVER BRITAIN"
UEMOOItATS AltE
Il'A.RMJlJlt'S l'ltIENDS
The democrntto pat-ty is thc
Iricnd of the Iarmer, Prest-on de­
clared us he explnincd that Amer­
ica's prosperity will rcmuln !\O
long as she can export her excess
goods. United Slates exports will
fall orf "whcn we lose Europe."
It, will cause a depression here,
Preston ventured.
Unfortunately," the solon ex­
claimed, "capitallsls and indus­
triulist.s at America want to ftll'·
nish only money for Ihe counll'irs
of Europc because thcy Imow it
will 'find ihi wuy back Inlo the
Iills 01 Ihe capitalists."
Pl'est.on contendcd that furnish­
ing the countries ,vith food nnd
manufactuJ'ed �roducts would
continue thc market for Ameri­
can- products and would avoid de-
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Statesboro .Equipment &, Supply Co.
44 East �Iain Street Phone 550
Burnes won note paper in compc- served.
titive glln1es. Docl( Brannen nnd the men of
Deliciolls refreshments w ere the wedding pfll·ty wel'e guests of
served. Harold Tillmon ut fl slog supper
Other gu('sts were Mrs. Wul-: at Cecil's.
tel' GrooveI' und, Mrs. Hamp
Brnnnen, mothers of the bride l .. UNOnEON GIVEN
and groom-electss, Misses Laura FOft nRmAY !'AWry
The guests were met at lhe Marguret Brndy, Emily Kennedy,
door by Mrs. Thad MOI'l'i8. MI's. Louise \,Vilson, Dol Downs, Betty
Emit Al<ins introduced them to Rowse, Belly Zeltcrowel' and
the I'ecelving line composed or Mrs, Bob Biglin,
the bride und groom, their par- A kit.chen shower' at the home
ents and the lady attendants. of Mrs. Arnold Anderson, with
Miss Belly Rowse kept Ihe Mrs, Clirf Bradley joining Mrs,
bridc's book. Beverly Brannen Anderson in entel'taining for
and Betty Smith passed out the Miss Groover, wus a delightful
napkins, and those serving mints, uffair of Fednesduy afternoon.
nuts, icc cream and cake were The table in the dining room was
Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. Joe Trap- cent red wit.h c1l1'ysanthemums
neli, MI's. Fred Darley, Mrs. E. and autumn leaves.
VI. Barnes, Misses Gwen West, Assorted sandwiches and caea-
Joan Cameron, of Dublin, Inez colas were served.
Stephens l1nd Louise ,"Vilson. About twenty guests were pres-
Presiding at the punch bowls cnt.
were Anne Oliver, Shirley Lanier, Mi. s Groovel' and MI'. Bmnnen
Charlotte Clements, Tallulah Les- were honored on Dednesdny eve-
nUSIN�S8, PROFESSION /\1...tel', Murtha Dean Brannen and ning at a bridge pnrty at. Sewell 1\1rs. T. E. Rushing and Miss '''Ol\n--::N ENt'OY SUPPER ....Jacl<ie Ruslling. Miss Betty Zet- House b�' Mrs. O. Lester Bran- Virginia Rushing entertained thetel'Ower played soft musical se- nen and'M"l's. H. M. Royal. Daisy Gl'Oovel'-Brannen wedding partylections throughout the lovely nf- chrysanthelllums and autumn Saturday evening with n buffetfair. 'leaves were used in t.he decora- slipper at Sewell House.Others assisting were: Mrs. tions. The table was colorful wilh au-
Jim Moore, Mrs. Horace Smith,
.
Pecan pic, topped with whipped tumn leaves in flat arrangementsMrs. Jean Kennedy, Mrs. Wen-
cream, was served with coffee. down each side, making a russetdell Oliver, MI'5. Arnold Ander- The honor guests received a frame for the �entl'8l decoration,
son, MI'8. \Valtel' McDougald, cl'ystal goblet from their host- a cornucopia filled wilh nandinaMI'S. Fl'ank Olliff, Mrs. T. E.
esses. benies and surrounded with red
Rushing, Mrs, Joe Fletcher, Mrs, For ladies' high Mrs, Bob Big- candles, In the ov.,'[Iow rromLem Zetterower and Mrs. J. S.
lin received a rolding toothbrush; the "horn of plenly" were theKesan.
for men's high Lamar Trapnell favors; lipstick removers in whit.e'rhe bride's moUler received
was given a key ring and flash- with individual names In red roi­the guest.s in a leal blue crepe light combination. Mrs. Hal Ma- the girls; for the young menwith a COI'sage of deep rose cur-
Call, ,11'., won a bridge set for low. there were red match foldersnations. The groom's mother The gucst.s incl�ldcd MI'. Bran- win,' names in white. At each
WOI'O aqun cl'epe with a shoulder nen, Mr. and Ml's. Bob Biglin, end of the table wel'e heal't-shap­bouquet' of red roses. MI'. and ·Mrs. Emerson Brannen, cd red candles with a little girl;
During lhe Inte afternoon Mr. Mrs. Hal Macon, Mrs. Tom also, n candle in the center.
Brunnen und his bride left for a S'mith, Lemur Trapnell, Miss Vil'- The refreshment.s followed thewedding trip 10 Florida. FOI' t rav- ginia Ruslling, Edward Shepherd, romantic theme. The creamedcling the bride wore a st.rildng Rnd Miss Bett-y Rowse. chicken with almonds was sel'V­brown wool suit with light brown On. Friday afternoon, Mrs. Sid- ed in heart _ shaped timbales.accessories. Her corsage was the
ney Laniel' was hostess nt a Tinted red apples were stuffedorchid from her wedding bouquet. bridge party, a lovely compliment with cream cheese. Red andAmong out-of-town guests fol' to Miss Groover. white ribbon sandwiches, covered
The attractive home was deco-I \'lith pineapple slice with cJlel'l'Y
rated \vith roses. MI's. Lanier's
I
center adhered to the color moUf.
gift to Ihe bride-elect wns a piece Hot rolls and coffee were served.
of crystal. On this occasion Dock Brannen
Mrs. Bob Biglin was given I presented belts and bucJ<les to
creum cologne for high; Miss � the men in the party and Miss
----------------------
Laura Murgurot Brady won n box
of andy fol' cut. An apron went
to MI'S, Bill Peck ror law,
The guests were served fruit
sulnd, cheese stl'aws, chicken sal­
nc! sundwlches, Individual wedding
cokes und coffee.
Others plnylru; were Mrs. Jo
Trapnell, Mrs, 1101 Macon, JI'"
Mrs. Tom Smith, MI'S, Bernard
Scott, MI'S, Hnrold Tillmun, MI'S,
r.mmlt t W. Burnes, Misses Joyce
Denmark, Fletty Rowse, Lilu
Brady, Pnt Pl'octol'lus nnd Lois
Stockdale,
On Friday evening, MI's. Hnr­
old Tillman, sis tel' of thc bride­
elect, entertained fnr h I' sister
and her attendants at the home
of her parents on South Main
Slreet,
Hed and white dahlins und
roses were IInunged ulll'llctively
t.llI'oughout the home. A dninty
hundkel'chlef was won hy Miss
Belly Rowse In II cOlltest. MI's.
Tillmon's gift to hel' slst I' was
a suluc! fOl'k In her silver pul.tel·n.
A snlad course with coffee was
Statesboro
Social Activities
MilS, EItNI�Sl' 81tANNEN I!HONE 212
Mf 1'1 OIlOOVEli ANn
�m, IlIli\NNF:N WED Al'
1.IAI'TfSl' OHUIlOII
H4'C'<'llthlll III 'VOllllllI'S Oluh
The hridc's parents cntcrtutncd
the w ddlng par+y nud guests at
nn clubornto rcccptlon at the
Woman's Club. A profusion of
white rtowers nnd greenery, Inter­
sp rsed with white candles in sll­
vel' hoiders, rurnlshcd I he bridal
moUr. \Vhite cltl'nations and fern
adorned the mOllte!. The bride's
t.uble was overlaid with u hand­
some lace covel'. The three-tiel'ed
wedding cuke, embossed with
ping mseb\jds ond topped by "
minint ul'e bl'ide llnd gl'oom, And
placed on n pink t uiie I'uffle,
formed the centel'piece. Silver'
cllndelabra with white cundles
wcre placed at each end. Small
clustel's or chrysanthemums, and
whit.e bows decoratcd the cun­
dies, Showel' bouquets or chry­
santhemums, white rosebuds, and
satin streamcrs l'narked the cor­
lIers or t he table,
somAL I\(I'I'IVI'I'II'!" OI'lN'rtlU
AlWUNU MISS OIWOVEIl
Miss Imogene Groover, whose
mnrrlag to Dock Brannen was
nn event of unday, was I he cen­
tral figure at II round of parties
last w ek.
On TuesdllY afternoon the Din­
lIer Bell, errectively decorated
with chrysllnthernums, mude n
churllling boclegl'Olll1d for u love­
ly plll'ly givell by Mrs, Hal'l'Y
l,ee, Old fashioned nosegays
wpre presented to ench guest and
I he honoree received n cup and
saucer in her chinn patt rn. Miss
Gwen \V st and Mrs'. E. W.
A t a fashionable CCI' many sol­
emnized Sunday afternoon at the
Flrst Baptist Church, Miss Edith
lmogene Groover, daughter or
Mr, olld Mrs, Wolter Grady
Groover, became the bride of An,
ell'ew Docl< Brannen, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. "'"llcie Hampton Bron­
nen. The double ring cormony
WitS pel'fol'med by R v. '1'. Earl
SCI'son, pastol' of the church.
The church WlIS benutlfully
decorated with nrangell1ents of
white clll'ysnnihemums und white
gladioli in tall standards and Gre­
cian lIms silhouel ted against u
baclegl'ound of smilax, ferns, and
pines, which massed the rear of
the rostrum. Cat.hedral candela­
bra holdillg lighted tapel's illum­
hutted the wedding group.
As lhe guesls asembled a Jlro­
gram of nupt ia 1 music was ren­
dered by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, or­
ganist, and Russell Everett, JI'.,
Soloist.. Among the organ selec­
tions preceding the ceremony
were "Tntel'l11ezzo", "At Duwn­
ing", I Love Thee", "Oh
Promise Me" and "Clair de Lune.'
During the ceremony, "To a \"'ild
Rose" was played softly. The vo­
cal numbers were 'IBecause" and
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told."
I ..ovuly Dreses or AUclld!lnts
Introduce Rnlnbow ]\{otU
Mrs. Harold Tillman, only sis­
t.er of the bride, served as matron
of honor. Her chqrming gown
wn of honeysuckle yellow taffetu
fashioned off-the-shoulder, with
filted bodice and a very "full
sldrL She wOI'e a matching net
halo hat and gauntJets and car­
ried a bouqu( 1 f orchid chrysan­
themums tied \'ith \vide lavender
satin ribbon. \1i!'s Virginia Rush­
ing, maid of honor, wore apple­
green tarfeta with matching hat
and mitts. Her flowers were pink
chrysanthemums. The brides­
maids were Misses Emily Ken­
nedy, Betly Groover, of New
Smyrna, Fla" Miss Jeanette Strip­
ling, of Metter, and Mrs, Bob
Biglin. Their dresses fashioned
like that of the matron of honor,
were of pink taffeta. They wore
matching halo hats and gaun�lcts
and carried bouquets of chryson�
l.hemums tinted blue and lied
with blue satin and maline bows.
The flower girls were Jennie
Lee and Laurel Lanier. Theil'
dresses were of pink taffeta, styl­
ed like the bridesmaids' dresses.
They wore pink rosebuds in their
hair and carried white satin bas­
ltets filled with rose petals.
The groomsmen' were Hurold
Tillman, Wendell Oliver, Pete
Hoyal, Billy Johnson, E, L, Mi­
kell and Jack Brannen. Geol'ge Bl'annen, of Daytona Beach, Hnd
Mr. and MI'5. George Brown, of
Mrs. Jean J(elliledy wus hostess
Saturday ut n lovely luncheon at
the Norl'is Hotel honoring Miss
Groover und her Attenciants. The
centerpiece wns of Yf'lIow chry­
santhemullls tlnd micllaclmns doi-
sics.
Mrs. Kennedy's gift to the hon­
OI'CC was n crystal candy dish.
Luncheon wus servcd in three
COUI'Ses, covel' bcing laid fot' 'Miss
Groover, MI's. Waltel' Groovel',
Mrs. W. H. Bmnnen, MI'S. Harold
Tillman, Mrs, Wendell Oliver,
Mrs. Bob Biglin, Miss Virginia
Rushing, Miss Jeanette Stripling,
Miss Joan Camcl'on nml Miss
Emily Kennedy,
REIUJAIlSAI. "ARTY
the weduing were Mrs. Charles
Groover and Miss Betty Groover,
of New Smyrna, Fla.; Mrs. Levi
Olliff wus best mall.
Sovannuh.The lovely bride, given in mar­
riage by her father, 'Wore an ex­
qui�ite f�own of white duchess
satin, fashioned with a fiUed
bodice And a round marquisette
yoke, bo�'del'ed with lace inser­
tion appliqued with seed pearls.
The long sleeves came to a point
at the wrists and the full skirt:
extended into a long train. The
bride's fingertip veil of illusion
wns attached to a coronet of
orange blossoms. I-Tel' only orna­
ment was a locl\:et on a'" slendel'
gold chain, which was wOl'n by
her mother at her own wedding.
She clllTied a bouquet of white
carnations with a purple-t-ill'oated
ol'chid in the center and shower­























Groover presented gold compacts The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 20, 1947
to the girls,
§O'CKETY
dogs, cokes, lind birthday cake
were served.
Those present WCI' Jimmy Mc­
Manus, Elninc Roberts, Suru
Newton, ,lel'l'y Register, Betty
Lee Rogers, Mnrthn Jeun nnd
l'nONE 2U Ronald Lewis, Anne Preston,
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Carolyn nnrl Anne Tucker, Wll­•
,
'
lotte Woodcock, Nell Robertson,
'l'UItIUC\' I>INNI�II, OIVI'lN l'OR Shcrrol Rushing, ,10e Wntcrs,
DfGH1' OI,LII'F ON IlIft'I'lmAY Buddy Prcotorlus, John PI'ultt,
Betty McGalllnrd and Elise Sow­
e)l.
Thanksgiving mot.il' was adhered sclecrcd Us A uuntu's "Woman of
monrs. the Yen!'."
About thirty-five young wo-
MilS, PI'J'TMAN PRESENTS
MilS, JUDSON Wi\RD i\'r The guest. speaker Inr the OV(lI1- rnent we,' present,1.0VFlLY ItEOEI'TION ing was the stuto president, MI'., _
MI'B, Judson Ward the uttrac- Mumlc I , '�nyIOl', Mrs, 'I'nylor Is WANTED: 100 new Lnundry cus-
I lvo wife of DI'. \\101'd, recently u hrllllunt speukur nnd beurs thc tornors. Model Laundry on the
Instnlled as prosld nt of Ceorgtn distinction of havlng been OIlCO Courthouse square.
Teachers allege, wag introduced ---------------- ----------------
to u fashlonublc gntherlng of
Stni(,"')lol'O women Itt a brilliant
reception given on Wednesday nf­
ternoon by Mrs. Marvin Plttmon
at. her lovely horne, Mnrcunnc,
near the college campus.
Mrs, Pittman and the gu st of
honor received the guest s in the
spacious living 1'00111, where bowls
of roses und chl'ysunthemums
gained additional ehol'm fl'ol11 the
glow of bUI'ning lo�s in t he. large
open l'il'eplarc.
The guests we!'e gr el d by
Ml'S. George Johnston and Intro­
duced to the hostess lind MI's.
ward, \\'ho wns exceptionnlly love­
ly in an orr-the-shoulder frocl(
with [I spray or orchids cRscnding
fl'OI11 the low neckline.
MI'S, WRldo Floyd and M!'s,
Ronald Neil directed til guests
to the dining room. The table,
overluid wi t h a lovely hRndmade
cloth, had n centel'JJiece or chl'Y­
santhemellllls in a lurge silver
bowl.
Silver cHndelabra holding green
and yellow tapel's gruced the
ends or the table, He!'e too, the
warmth and bl'jghtness of an open
fire enhanced the beauty or the
party scene. During the fil'st hOllr
MI'S, Jean Kennedy presided at
the silver coffee service. She was
replaced by Mrs, Bill Keill! ror
the second hOlil'.
Mrs. Herbert \\1ea\lel', MI's. Bob
"'inburn and Miss Marie \Vood
assisted in serving in the dining
MUS, EUNES'r nUi\NNEN
NIGW AItn.JVALS
Mr, und MI'S, William H, Shear­
OIlSO .. or 'Fnmpu, Fin" announce
the birth of a daughter, Sully on
November 13.
•
Mrs. 'Shelll'owie WLU: rormel'l.)'
Miss Cnrrle EdnH Ftnndors.
Mr, and MI'S, Bl'uce Ollifl were
hosts Thursday evening at a din­
ncr pnrty honoring their 80n,
Dlght. on his blrf hrlay, which was
November ]II, but which was ob­
served f\ clay early because birth­
days must not interfere with
football.! i\ll'. rind i"'lrs. L. Seligman leftMonday for Boston. Moss., to visittheir daughter, MI'S, Samuel Vlc­trn- und young grandson.
Miss Nell Cobb, of Ihe Vele­
rons,Hospitnl, August., spent the
week end here with her mol her,
Mrs, T, ,J, Cobb, and M!', and Mrs,
Wnllis Cobb:
Miss Ruth Seligman has re­
t.urned from u visit: to fril!nds...in
TUSCAloosa, Alu.
MI'. and Mrs. S. 'H. Shel'moll
lind daughte!', Belly Anne, visit­
ed Mr, and MI'S, ,I. L, Martin In
Mr. and Mrs. wtlllum D. Brnn­
I1rn, ,11'., announce the bil'th of a
SOIl Nuvel11brl' 9 at t he Bulloch
.county Hospital. He hRS been
named .John Joseph and wlli be
t'nlhld ,'Ioe. MI's. Brl1nnen wns \)f'­
fOl'e hel' marriage Miss Lois Rob­
inson, or Savannah.
. Roses and chrysanthemums
weI' e At t raclivcly ul'rollged
t hl'oughout the home. The beauti­
fully embossed hil'thdoy coke was
nn the hllffet nnd t he dining tuble
WAS centcree! with chrysanthe­
mums and pinle roses, flanked by
green candles in silvel' holders.
The guests, scat cd at card tobles,
wore S I'ved buffet. style.
Those pl'esent besides the guest
of honor were Miss Helen Rowse,
E<I Ollirf and Miss Katerine Bur­
ton, W, C, Hodges and Miss Max- children, Maudiko and Kornel,
ann Foy, Husmit.h Marsh and left 1'h)J!'Sday after a short visit
Miss M.argaret Thompson, Jacl< I
to her mother, Mrs, T, J, Cobb,
Averitt nnd Mi!'is Addie Dunna- and MI'. and Mrs. Walhs Cobb
wny, MUl'vin PI'08Sel', MI'. and I
and fnl�i1Y .. Mrs. Vobb and chil­
MI's. ,lim Watson, Mr. and Mrs. dl'en WIll s",1 from New York on
Ellowuy Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday to join Mr. Bretz in
Buddy Barnes, Mr. and Ml's .. loe Budapest, Hungary, where they
Robert Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. W. wiil make their home.
11. Lovett, Mrs. Robel't MOl'ris, Mrs. J. B. Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
1\II1'S, Carl Sandel'S and MI'S, In- Hel1l'Y Bums and daughter, Di­
ane, of Savannah, and Mrs. Mary
B. Sapp, of Waynesboro, were
guests of Mrs, L, R. Balckbul'l1
during the weel( end and attend­
ed t·he Groover-Brannen wedding
Sunday afternoon,
Carl Sanders, law student at
the University of Georgia, spent
DI'. HllrJ Mrs. Samllel Victol', of
noston. Mas�, unnounce the bil'th
of n son November ]2 nt the New­
Inn Wellesley Hospital in WelleB­
Ie', Mass. He has been named
,leff,'cy Huyward. MI'8. Victol' be­
fore her maniage was Miss Ger­
u'ude Seligman, of Statesbol'O.
Snvnnnnh Sunday.




Mr. and Mrs. Harold I-fllglns,
of Griffin, clllnounce the birth of
a daughter, Alice Jane, November
13 at the Grilfin Hospital. Mrs,
Hagins is well known here as the
former Miss -Betty Jane Burks,
st.udent at G, T, C,
l. Metatarsal Pad eases slrain on
boll 01 loot, mun Foy, Jr. \KfOl(LfGHTEIl--POWELf,
2, Inner Longitudinal Pad supporls
arch, locks heel In place,
'
I
Miss J 0 a n Kicklighter, or FREDDIE SOWELL GfV"N
Glennville, and Hamid Powell, �[ftTUDAY PARTY
son o[ Mrs, J, W, Powell, of Reg- Mrs, M, E, Sowell entel'tained3, Heel Pod absorbs sidewalk jar, istrl', were married Sunday aftel'-
1100n in Glennville at t.ile home of
the bride in a fluiet cesemony,
wit.h only t.he immediate families
present,
Mr. and Mrs. Powell, aUe)' H
short wedding tJ'ip, will make
t.heir home in Statesboro.
with n bil'thday part.y Tuesday
afternoon, November 11, in hon­
or of her daughter, Freddie, who
w!is celebrating her t.enth birth­
day,
Games were enjoyed und Ron­
ald Lewis won·a box of candy for




in LIFE, LOOK, COLLIER'S,
POST, ESQUIRE
one hundred
The favorite' Shoe StoreIThe Business and ProfessionalWomen's Club had theil' regularNovember meeUng lost Wednes­day evening at Sewell House, Theto in the decorations and refresh- Statesboro19 North Main St. Everything you lilee about







Make A lAN�- 'Your Christmas love-Gift
the week end hero with his wife
and MI'S, J, p, Foy,
MI'S, W, H, Sasser, of Vadallu,
IIl1d MI'S, y, J, PIII'ker, of �lIllen
are visiting MI" und MI'S, Roy
PUI'I(el'.,
MI', lind Mrs, Zcke Ilollnnd, of
Vldulln, spent Sunday wit h MI"
und M'1'8. Roy Pnrker,
MI'S, Bonnie MOl'I'ls, MI'S, Emil
Akins nnd Mrs. C. B. Mathews
spent Thursday In Augusta,
MI'S, ,11m Moore, Mrs, r.err De­
Lao"", MI'A. Denn Anderson, ond
Mrs, Erncst : Cnnnon spent Fl'i­
duy III Augusto and visited Mr.
Glen Bland at the University Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
illld chlldl'en, Cynlhln lind Mary,
rode the "Nancy Hanlcs" to At,
lunllt Friday. Mrs. ViI'l�ii DUl'Cl('n,
of GI'Hymon!. Illode t.he trip with
them.
MI'. lind Mrs, Jock D!II'by and
children, Lynn and Steve or Jael,­
sOllvllle, visited MI" nnd MI'S, Bu­
ford Kllight and MI'., Bob Dal'by
dUl'lng t he week end.
Pete Royal has retul'l1ed to At­
luntu after spending the week end
with his pnrents, MI', and Mrs, The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 20, 1947H. M, Royul, nnd servlng us on
usher at the Groover-Brannen
W ddlng,
Miss Vern Mcssex, Brunswick,
sponr! t ho week end with MI'. nncl
Mrs, II. M .Roynl.
Bob D!II'by, of In ksonvllle,
spent the week end with Mrs.
Darby und I hell' young son, Rob­
CI'L Brudley DOI'by,
1\'1I'S, E. L. Burnes and 80n, E.
W, Burnes, visited In Oglethorpe
and Cordele lost week.
In times like these
especially .••
UN K' , R'A N Ie S[ I
.. '.\; ;:.
•. , it PI,. to keep debts at a safe level and ta
build sound financial reserves, Let us help you
accomplish these p'urposes_ Come in now.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
has moved. Lool( for the sign
on U,S, 80 about 2% miles East
or St.atesboro on the Statesboro'
-I Don't; worry nhnut �(,t.llng yoursnvnn,n_a_I_I_I_'I_l:_h\_V_ay_, (1_1_-27_-2tp� rar IJUlntf'4i tJurrcctly .• , Just
cOllie lOlls fflr "xIU}rt lJlllnt und
hody Jubs. Our cXIU'rlonucd work­
IIlt'n klluw Jllst huw you would
lil(o III hl"'o I,ho work done •••
nltd wo'li ,UI\\,UYH strlvu to IllUMe.
'Vo niNO huvu ,,: rcUublo wrooker
servlcu, ulld _j)hcl'rolot llurts and
ncccKSorlc8. Oomo In today and
sec our IlIcl'chuudlso.




moNt natur"I, AI)I)rOl'cd l\ledlcnl AllocJaUon.
DemonKt rlltton. \\'rlte ror Free Booklet ,
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LaNE � HOPE CHEST
rlt. Gilt rita' S'ar', ,It_ Home
Make this the most thrilling Christmas ever'::"for her! Give her
a beautiful Laoe Cedar Hope Chest-the dream-corne-true gift,
Seleet from many gorgeous Ilyles, Remember, Latle is the only
teSled AROMA-TIGHT Cedar Chest ia the world I
significant improvement
in men's clothes in years. Tailored of a finc, rrgular weight
worsted with a softer, silkier finish, Plateau· feels so
weightless on your back you can wear it pmctically the
year 'round. Fol' Prclnxing, it new weaving process by
Pacific Mills, distributes the weight of the yarn so evenly
that the suit sets on your shoulders like a feather,
And of course Plateau suits have the benefit of
TUJIELY CLOTHES famous Balanced Tailoring
which' makes thelll look better, , , longer.
Alk your Knox Home Dearl!r
lor ,hi. bookle._
Single and double breasted st),les in rich solid
Browns, Blues, TaliS, Spruce . • • • . ,
Reduced 20%
Boys' and Students' Suits ..... While They Last
Sizes-Boy's Suits: 13-18 . Students': Suits 33·38
WALKER FURNITURE COMPANY
t
S�lved Our Housing Problem"
Yes, you're Ilear'ing these\l'ords with increa8lng regularity
today! Hundreds of couples are realizing juat how easy it
is to own their homes the Knox Homes wily. Now you can
own your ,Knox Home, too. Your Knox Home Dealer
shows you'a number of attractive 4,5 and 6 room units.
He explains how every Knox Home i8 preeision.bullt at
Knox's big, modern plant for 8ite finish to your choice.
Outstanding construction feature8 which mean long years
of service and trouble-free upkeep are pointed out. And
by comparison the llr'ce is amazingly rea80nable! You
8eleet the Knox Home you want. Then your Knox Home
Dealer takes care of all building details for you-fonnda­
tions, plumbing, �iring, painting";_everythingl Yon're
not bothered with a single construction detail.
In just abont 30 daY8-one thir'd of the'u8ualllomij"ciin­
strnetion time-your: Knox Home can be ready for you to
move in. Knox Home. are fine home8 from foundation to
roofl Own your own home-own a Knox Homel �_�l'
�r9P by �d, � YQIl!: K!J._ox Home l>el!ler ••• today I
.
Kno:c Home. are avaUable now hi attractive" IS itii'd �
room designl. You aclect yo� K[!O:c.ll_oJIUI. frC!m !! n�'
La: of pleasing vll1'iutious.
;when you buy your Kno% Home you deal with only one
man - Your Authorized Kno% Home Dealer. Be takes
care of all delaUs for you. !And your Knox Horne ca� !H!
1'ea!J1, l!!� �P!lM'r, i!1 jU§lllq !!Ji1� �� m!1 �art1 ,
,'.
Thl. I. a 6 room Kno.c Ho"..
.4 4 room KnoJr Hom.
eRAS. E. CONE REALTY co., INC. Authorized KNOX HOME Dealerfor Bulloch, Candler, and Evans
Counties23 North Main St." Statesboro, Georgia
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Tho program was opened with who culled the hlislnoss meeting The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 20, 1947a few hymns sung by the group to order. Reports were given by
and led by Rev. Jackson. Frunk the presidents of each local Iel­
Whaley Introduced the guest towsh!p.
speaker, Rev. Jimmie VArnell, Following the business meet­
who gave nn lnsplrntlona! tolk�' lng, Langston Fellowship served
Frank Wh",,:,y conttnucd with u delicious refreshments und dl­
tulle on the doctrlno t aken rrom
I,·ected
games.
our Methodist Prime,' We then BE'ITE PARRISH,
sang several hymns wrtuen by Reporter.
ChurIes Wesley, which concluded
Cburch News
A'I'IlI.E'rIO FI"AVOIl I'I�I'S
UP ...OVEI .• }' PAltT\'
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� S1'ATI!lSBORO PRIMITIVEi; III\PTIST OIlUROH
lor club. The mcctlng was held
UI the music hall on the Brice
estate. Mrs, Ober Warthen and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman were theHighlightlllg the teen-ago so­
. cinl events of last week was the
lovely dinner party F'rfduy eve­
ning given by Or. and Mrs. W.
E. Floyd for their daughter, Vir­
unci her attractiveginin Lee,
guests It-om Savannuh.
The idea behind t.he PlIl'ty
carne from thc intcnse loyally
Virginia Leo reels Ior the States­
boro foothall squad and the high
school band, On visits to Savan­
nah she was the Insplrntion or
numerous social af'Ialrs And her
idea of returning the courtesies
was to invite her Savannuh
friends to enjoy t.he best States­
boro has to offel', namely, Lhe
football gome and 0 band pcr­
formance.
The dinner porty was Ihe hril­
liont culmination of Vil'gini& Lcc's
plans. The living room, with ar­
rangement.s of ('hrysont hemums
<lnd roses; giant yellow and
b,'onze chry�""nthemums in the
• ',ree tablesdining roan
\\Icre nITHI 'C guests,
t.he decorntion::; i a distinct
athlctic accent. \\ J1J4J, covers
us�d on I he table had wide sec­
tions of blue down the center.
The place cards, done by Mrs.
Elhel Floyd, were blue footballs
with laces and names in white
ink, and were made to stand up'
at each of the thirty-two places.
Blue and white candles lighted
t he scene. The large table was
centered with a footba!l surround­
ed by the gold of autumn leaves.
Thc smaler tables had blue and
whiie chrysanthemums in the
center.
Mr. and "'lrs. �'reman Jelks, of
Savannah, \\'ho lransported the
party to Statesboro in theIr sta­
tion wagon, Mr. and MI'S. Frank
Simmons and Dr. and Mrs. Floyd
Were served in t.he study.
Later in the evening the party
left, for the foatbal stadium.
The Savannah girls were Nan­
cy Danicl, Retta Jelks, Meta
Space, Betty Carswell, Virginia
Hitch, Audrey Dunn, Deedee Har­
rison, Jane Pittman, Jer)ny Shear·
ouse and Beth Neville. Invited to
Imeet them were about twenty­two of Virginia Lee's StatesiJoro'
fl'iends.
MARSH-WEATHERFOllD
Mrs. J-1. Marsh, of Portal ,an­
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Peggy Ann, to Joseph
Eugene \oVenlhel'fol'd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe \-Vealherfol'd, of
Graymont, t.he wedding to tal{e
place lhe later part of December
al tho Po,·tal Baptist Church.
A'l'l'F.ND SHEPHERD­
l(Utl( NUI'TI,\LS
Mr. anrl Mrs. Aulbert Brannen
Icft today for Kinston, N. C., to
attend the marriage of Miss
G"ace Sher,herd, daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Shepherd, to Cap­
tain Wailace Kirk, of the U. S.
Marine Corps. The wedding will
lake place F"iday at 2 o'clock at
the Co tholic Church.
A1"l'E'ND !\lEE'J'ING OF FIRS'r
DISTRICT WO�[AN'S OLUB
Representatives of the States­
boro Woman's Club and the Jun­
ior \�Toman's Club attended the
First District meeting of Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs in
Vidalia last, .. �. r,[rs. Virgil
Agan, Mrs. I'man and
Mrs. Aulbert .. ent from
the senior cillO Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mrs. Jimmie COllins, Mrs.
Buford Knight and Mrs. G. C.
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On�;' ::ay to "Handle"
Poison Ivy
Every now and then, Doc Hollis­
ter' gets 8 serious case of poison ivy
-like the time Ma Hoskins couldn't
play the organ-and I run a notice
in the palJer, suggesting follts
check UI) around their placC's for
sign8 of the weed.
That's all that's nec('s�:n'Y.
E,'erybody makes n careful check,
and usunl1y it's just n single plitch
that needs uprooting. Because vig­
ilance keeps poison iVlj down, the
way it controls everything else.
Take our BeUer Busines8 Bureau
• • • or the Brewers' Program of
"Self Regulationl" The B_r_e.._e_r_"_n_r_e _
..
anxious to keep undesirables out 01
the "field," 80 they keep a constant
check all tll\'ernS !clling beer. If
t here nrc nny signs of "Iioison Ivy"
they see that the offending tavern
gets cleaned up , .. or relJorted to
luw enforcement agencies.
Naturally, the tavern keeperl
co-operate. And as a result any
"poison ivy" is n rare exception.
Because, as I say, vigilance is a
mighty effective control.
Hourse of worship: 11 :30 n. m.
and 7:30 fl. m, Sunday. PI'UYcl'
and devotional Thursday night ut
7:30.
May we be a" one of old, who
said: "I will otrer thee the saon­
flce of thanksgiving, and will call
upon the name of the Lord. I
will pay my vows unto the Lord
now in t.he presence of nll His
people." Psalm 116:17-18.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor,
the pl'OgraOl.
The meeting wus turned over
to I he president, Emily Wlilloms,
Your Legume Orop Is
The Key to Profitable
Farming!
Pastor. .JJ.m COlenum
27 W,,"t �loln St.METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP MEETS
AT I"ANGSTON OHUROH
The regular meeting of t.he
Methodist Youth Fellowship was






Feed your legume crop -and it
wilL,(£ed the rest of the crops
in your rotation! That's the
key to building up your soli,
lncreasing yiclds and increasing
the VALUE of your farm at
Nn11l1l cost! Thousands of farm­
ers have proved that this Is the
system to usc for profitable
farming and permanent soil
fe,·tillty! Lime acid soil, and
spread Top Yield Powdered
Rock Phosphate NOW on clov­
er and alfalfa fields, and on
fields you'll seed to clover �nd
alfalfa.
ORVILLE MIXON







SAVAIIAH, MACOI lad ATLAITA
L\,. SI"'l1nnah _. 8:00 AM
.
Ar, Dover 8:31 I'�r
Ar. Macon Il:S0 A�I
Ar, Atlanta 1:40 PM
Ar, �rRcon 8:0G PM
Ar. Dover 10:S8 PM
Ar. Savannait ll:40 P�I
Lv. Duver 8:G7 A�I
Lv, �racon II :83
.
AM
Lv. Alhmt" 6:00 l'�1
Lv, 1\1"coo ....... 8:1.0 IJM
Lv, Dnver ......... 10:88 PM
DOVER In �(AOON
ROUND TRIP
.....S,60 DOVER to ATI.ANTA ........$3,00
.


























We have hundreds of Toys. 'l'he
Toys that the Kids beg Santa to
bring them, Select NOW, while
our stock is complete,
-e-
e e LIONEL TRAINS e e
DIXIE A UTO STORE
-HARDWARE-
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
Legal Ads
Continued rrom I.ogc ewo
\
And honors stili ore heaped on
Margaret. Governor Thompson,
in selecting Margaret to be the
"Princess From Gcorgla" tor the
Christmas Carnival In Birming-
ham, Alabama, Is conferring R
very special honor on Margaret
whose beauty and talent deserve
all the honors bestowed upon her
I knew of her selection 8S our
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jonson, of guests at the home of Dr, andprincess long before t.he an
Charleston, S. C., were week end Mrs. J. M, McElvecn.nouncement reached the papers
guests of their daughters, Mrs. Miss Mury Agnes Flake, whobut I waited for the Governor's
Cup Allen and Mrs. Lee Holmes hos a position in the office of theannouncement. Time was when I
Bazemore. Chatham County Clerk, spent thegave Melvin assignments back at
'Mrs. Leland Iler, of Monroe, week end with her parents, Mr.Millen High, but my governor N. C., Is spending several duys
and Mrs. Grady' Flake.calls the plays now. Though over with Mrs. J. C. Carnes,00 girls will be feted at balls
The members of the Buptlst •parades, dinner, luncheons, etc.,
Missionary Society were enter­at this event which brings to
tained Monday afternoon by M,'1!.gether luscious beauties from the
z. Tuttle at the home of Mrs. W.entire Western Hemisphere, we
O. Denmark.be accepted and Hinton Booth know that Margaret will reflect
M,'1!. Waldo Moo're ht a patientappointed as administrator cum the best of the traditions of the
at the Bulloch County HospitaltesLarnento annexo .de bonis non Old South-a real Southern belte.
following a serious operation lastto succeed him. And yet, Margaret isn't as happy
Thursdoy.This November 3, 1947. about it as you might think. The
F, I. WILLIAMS, affair runs for five days, Includ- Mr. and Mrs. 'A. Roddenberry
ing Thanksgiving holidays, and and Mr. and Mrs. John Norris,
Margaret, in the midst of gaiety all of Blackshear, and Mrs. Wil­TO WHO�I IT �IAV OONOERN:
and �plendor, will be miSSing the bur Welborn and baby, OfueTsatmpsoar'GEORGIA, Bulloch County. gang back home . . . Fla., we' e week end gSam L. Bmnnen, having ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill RoddenbClTY,plied to me for guat'diunship of VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD, who, Mrs. John Belcher Is u palicnt oge.the pet'son and property of Mrs. on visits to friends in Savannah; at the Bulloch County Hospital Corley Medicine CO.'CalTie Bmnnen, late of said has been feted .,l lovely parties, where she Is receiving iI'eulmenl'.
• •
count.y, deceased, notice is herc- invited ten of the young girls to Jack Bryan, who is attendingby given that said application will come u'p-to a l1urty at her home. school in Milledgeville. spent the '"''''''''''''''''''', .. ,'', .. ,''''''''"......... ''''''" .. '''''''''''be heard at my office ot ten 0'- Virginia Lee, in planning her par- past week end with his paronts,clocl<, A� M., on the first Monday ty. thought (and how right she M,'. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.in November, 1947, next. was) that our football team and
MI'. and Mrs. William CliftonThi. 20th ..!lay of'October, 1947. the high school band would up-
announce the birth of a son onF. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary hold all thc nice things she had November 3, at the Telfait' Hos-and ex-Officio Clerl<, Court told them about her home town
..pita] in Savannah, who has beenof Ordinary. So, Friday night, these girls, all named Remer David. Before he,'TO WHO�( ITMAYOONCiERN: students at Pape School, were marriage Mrs. Clifton was Misshere to enjoy the wild enthusi- Louise Parrish, daughter of Mr.8sm our young people ha�e for and Mrs. Wallace Parrish.their 'team and to witness the
Mr. and Mrs. Euell EdwardsSnapl}iest band in the state ns
announce the birth of a daughterthey gave their usual jam-up per-
November 10th ,at the Bullochformance.
County Hospital, who has been GET YOU HIGHEST MAR-
LlIJ'TLE ,JOE BRANNEN, who named Martha Elise. Before her
No· marI:'inge Mrs. Edwards was Miss
Thelma Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thompson.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Sr., Mrs.
Juanita Kight and Miss Kay
Kight, of Waycross, spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. F.MRS. H A R R Y SHARPE'S
C. Rozier, ARE WELL ORIEl) OUT.
birthday was on the 14th, but Mrs. Bob Mikell spent lastKate Anderson, wanting to sur- woek end wth friends In Way-prise her mother, entertained on I cross,
.
the 13th. 1nstead. As the guests I Cecelia the three-months-oldarrived, Ida Sharpe was �Ittlng
daughter 'Of Mr. and Mrs. GibsonIn a car in the back yard, wateh-
Waters, has been in TelfaIr Hos­ing her grand-babies at play. The
pital for several days receivinglovely home was filled with the treatm�nt.fragrance of roses. Giant white
and yellow chrysanthemums ih a Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ing�am ha�e
silver bowl added 0 festive touch begun work on remodeling the,r For Inrormatlon Phone Ornce:'
to the luncheon. Yelow tapers home, the house that \�as former- I)AY--4.00 NIGHT-8822
burning in silver holders made a Iy used as the Method,st parson­
mellow background and there age..
was a steady flow of conversation Mr. and Mrs. Datis Hendrix
as Kate slipped out and left are building a new home at the
Mama Ida, Maxie Donehoo, Goor- Hendrix farm near here,
gla Turner, Eva Brannan, Anna Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MeElveen,Pittman, 'Mabel Mathews, Ruby of Savannah, were \veek end "."." "" ""'.".. """, "" ,, ,,.
Lanie., and Anne Ramsey swap- -_ _T_P-_T_T_F_T_�ping experiences of earlier days. _ ..
GEORGIA,' Bulioch County. OITA1'ION
I, Ben W. Fortson, Jr., Secre­
tary of State of the State of
Georgia, do hereby ce.tify, that
the two pages of typewrl tten and
written matter hereto attached is
one of the copies of petition med
in thIs office in triplicate seeking
the incorporation of the "Farm­
ers & Merchants Bank" of
B"ooklet, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia; this copy Is certified and re­
turned to petitioner for publica­
tion as required by law. In testi­
mony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my. hand and affixed the seal
of my office, at the Capitol, in
APPLioATION FOR LETTERSthe City of Atlanta, this 5th day
of November, in the year of our OF AD�[[NISTRATION
To All Whom It May_ Concern:Lord One Thousand Nine Hun-
. .
ddred and Forty-seven and of the vy. H. Cowart havmg m ue
Indepo�dence of the Un i ted form applied to �� for permanent
States of America the One Hun-I letters of admlntstratton. upondred and Seventy-second. the estate of C. H. Burnsed, de-
BEN W FORTSON, Jr. parted this life on or about tI�eSecretary of Stote. 1st day of November, 1947; thiS
is to cite all and singular, the
------------- I next of kin and creditors of the
said application will be heard be-
fore me at the regular DecemberTo Whom It May Concarn. and
cember Term, 1947, of the Courtto All Creditors:
of Ordinary, Bulloch County.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
To Ihc Honorable Ben W. Fort­
son, Jr., Secretary of State, of
the State 01' Georgia:
Thc undersigned F. A. Akins,
T. Eo Daves, W. O. Denmark, J.
L. Minick, H. M. Robertson, Jr.,
lind J. H. Wyatt, all <If Brooklet,
Georgln, and Glenn R. Harper,
now of Atlanto, Georgia, who
hereunto sign their respective
names, bring this their petition,
und file the same In triplicate, in
pursuance of Title 13 of the Code
of Georgia, and respectfully show:
1. They desire to form a cor­
poration for the purpose of cur­
rying on the business of bank­
ing.
2. The name and style of said
corporatton shall be the "Farm­
e,'s & MCl'chants Bank."
3. The location and principal
DillCD of business of said bank
shall be in the town of Brooklet,
Bulloch County, Georgia, the pop­
ulation of which, according to the
last preceding census of the Unit­
ed Stutes, was 503, but Is now
considerably more .
4. The amount of the capital
stock of said bank shall be
twenty-five thousand dollars.
5. Said capital stock shall be
divided Into two hundred and fif­
ty shares of the par value of one
hundred doJlars each.
6. The purpose and nature cif
the business proposed to be con·
ducted is that of a general bank­
ing bUSiness, with all the pmvers
anrl privileges 'given to like cor­
pora lions under the laws new ex­
is ling or that may hereafter be
enacted in said State, and sub­
ject to all the limitations and re:
strictions imposed by the laws of
said State.
7. The number of directOl'1! of
said bank shall be seven, the first
bOllrd of directors'being compris­
ed of the seven petitioners herein
named.
Wherefure, petitioners pray
that said corporation be created
under the laws of this State, af­
ter publication of this application
ond the approval thereof by the
superintendent of banks as pro­
vided by law,
F. A. AKINS, Brooklet, Ga.
T. E. DAVES, Brooklet., Ga.
W. o. DENMARK,
Brooklet, Ga.
- J. L. MINICK,
Brooklet, Ga.
H. M. ROBERTSON, Jr.
Brooklet, Ga.






Milton Futch, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugenc Futch, celebrnt­
cd his fifth bh-thday at Miss Mat­
tie's Playhouse Tuesday nf'ter-
1100n. About thirty children were
present.
Mrs .. J. P. ;';��nrs, Mrs. Dean
Futch and Miss Mattie Lively as-
sisted in entortalntng the party
TilE METIIODIST OllUnOIlguests,
Guests were served ,runch, ice 11 :30 a. m-"Living Twico at
CI'CUI1l and fiddlesticks. Balloons Once." ••'1and peppermint candy were given 7:30 p. m-"So Help Him God."
as favors, .
I Sunday School at 10:15 a, Ill.and Youth Fellowship at 6:30Chrlstlllas Seals p, m.
CHAS. A. JACKSON, JR.
--------------------
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Modcl Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
. PH 1 NTING •
BANNER STATES
PRINTING 00,
Whereas. Glenn Bland, survlv­
ing executor of the estate of
Jumos Bland, deccnsed, has flied
his petition to resign his trust,
and has named Hinton Booth as
his qualified successor; this is to
cite said suggestcd successor nnd
the next of kin of said deceased
and. the legatees under the will to
shaw cause at the next term of
the COUl·t of Ordinary 01 said
County, on the f'lrst Monday In
December, 1947, why the restgnn­
tion of Glenn Bland. should not
O"dinaI'Y, Bulloch Count.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. E. Donaldson, having
applied for Guardianship of the
person and property of J. E. Don­
aldson, notice is hereby given
that said application will be
heard at my office at ten o'clock,
A. M., on the first Monday in De-
cember, next.
This October 27, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
and ex-Officio' Clerk, Court
of Ordinary.
NOTICE
Thts I. to notify the public
t.ha.t the lands of the undersign­
ed are posted, and hunting or
otberwise treapasllng on aald
100110 10 rorbldden.
Signed: Dean Futch, Fred T.
Fletcher, l\frs. J, D. Fletcher,
W, H. Aldred, Jr., M, �I. RIg­
don, F. C. Pllrkcr nnd Sons,
John F. Brannen, A. J, I\looney,
Est., Ora Franklin, Glln" John
W. Grapp, (Up)
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
FRO�I ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Allen R. Lanier, Ex­
ecutor of Mrs. H. S. Blitch, rep­
resents to the Court in his peti­
tion, dull' filed and entered on rec­
ord tha t he has fully administered
sa.ld eslate, this is to notify all
persons concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show cause. if any
they can, why said administrator
should not be discharged from
his administration and receive
letters of dismissJon on the first
Monday in December, 1947,
..






.. Aurusta, Oeorgla ..
Such 8S Itching Eczema, Acne,
Boils, Pimples, Athlete's Foot,
Scabie Itch, Ringworm, Polson
Ivey, Innocuous Insect bites
and stings. Get quick and
pleasant relief with CORLEY'S
DERMASEPTOL, -the depend­
able home remedy for more
t.han ten years. Also excellent
for minor cuts and burns. Send






I A�I ,\OAIN IN THE MAR-
KET FOlt PEOANS. 1 OJ\N
KE'!' I'RIOE AT AI"L TIMES
arrived at the h�spltal on
vember 9, was just one day late
for Mama Lois' birthday and for
Grandpapa's and Grandmama's,




GltADE YOUR PEOANS BE-
FORE YOU BRING THEM
IN ANI) SEE THAT THEY
•







STATESBORO MACHINE CO.GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority' vested in us
by the Georgia Code, we do here­
by designate the Bulloch Times,
a newspaper published In States­
boro, Georgia, Bulloch COl'nty, as
the official gazette for said coun­
ty beginning January 1, 1948.





AllY Special Machine You Want
WEHAV�
























NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITORS
AJI persons having claims
against the estate of Farley S,
Cone, deccased, are requested to
file the same or lose priority, alld
ail persons indebted to said es­
tate arc to make immediate set­
tlement with the Undersigned.
Executor of the Will of






Dealers for "LINDIE" Air Products,





To All Whom It May Concern:
L. E. Haygood having in due
form applied to me 'for permanent
letters of administration upon
the estate of B. F. Haygood, de­
parted this life on or about the
2nd day of November, 1947; this
is to elte all and singular, the
next of kin and cl'editoFs of the
said applica'tion will be hoard be­
fore me at the regular December
'I cernbel' Term, 1947, of the. Courtof Ordinary, Bulloch County.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
IF IT'S MAOmNE WORK
IF IT'S WELDING WORK
WE CAN DO IT
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
North Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga,
Bill Durden, of Savannah,
spent the week cnd with Mr. and
Mrs, J, L. Durden.
TI;\(; .. PI� 1 �
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
,1m goleman Leodel Oolemaa













A. S. DODD,. Representative










W. IllLTON OLIVER, Mer,





r:,o tJverpae ptiCOJ paid pet Irilowalf
hour by ,aJi�o�r:ol cullom.,. of ,h.







1946- Notice Is hereby given that w.
M. Walker and W. H. Flan­
ders, doing business unde" tbe
TO WHOM IT M.AY OONOERN:firm name of Walker Tire and
Battery Service, Statesboro, Ga., GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
have dissolved their' partnership. J. H. Williams, having applied
Tho sold W. ,H: Flande,'s re-' for guardianship of' the person
tires from said partnership and and property of William H. Wil­
the said' W. M. Walker will con- Iiams of said county, notice is
Unue the business under said herel;y given that said application
same name, The Walker Tire and will be henrd at my office at ten
Sattery Service, as sole owner. o'clock A. M., on the first Mon­
The said W. M. Walker will pay day in December, next.
and collect all bills and said W. This November 4th, 1947.
H. Flanders docs not have any F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
connection with the business as and ex-Officio Clerk
a partner 01' otherwise. Court of Ordinary.
The continued liberal patron-
NOTIOE
age of the public Is solicited.
This 30th day of September, On and after October 31, we
will gin only two days a week,1947.
Friday ,and Saturday, through theSigned:
month of November.GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
ALDERMAN & SIMON,W. M. WALKER,









You CAN join us in bragging- about the low
cost of e!�cLl';city-for after all, you arc the
one who benefits most.
And there's plenty to crow about:
The average price paid today for each kil?­
walt hour of electricity usd in Georgia
homes is one-third less than 10 years ago.
Georgia homes pay 'an a�erage price of
about two cents for each l{jlo\Va�� hour of
electricity, while the avcrage Amel'lcan ho�e
pays a little more than thrce cents..That s
a whole penny's differcnce on each k'lowatt
hour-and in your favor.
Low cost electric service provides more
benefits to more Georgia homes every day,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A Clrrz'N' WH,.,V,. WI SI.V·I
Classified
FOR SALE: Elght-room house In
excellent condition, more lhan
uu HCI'C of lund on paved road
III clly llmits. $2,000 cash, bal­
nnce flnnnccd 15 yours, " percent
Intcrcst. This Is u bnrguln. Jo­
sluh ZcttCI'OWCI'.
Who have furs and
fur coats in storage
with us. We wish
to announce
that you may get





"..���..:.� ��w...:.' �,�,�l,�,:"':',' :t� :t� .'+� .:t.� ·�t; �I� :.� �i�1�+���i� �i�);;i': 'I� ·1 ', • '
"Toyland" Is no", open on the! Be as hnppy ns t he oth�l' 1,000,-
Ihe Thh'd Floor III II. MINI 0'1 000 people who own BendixVITZ &. SONS. Shop cur-ly this Automntlc Wnshlng Machines.
year for Ihe klddlcs' Snutn lnus. ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., W.
II. MINIWVI'J'Z &. SONS have M/lln SI., ' Illlosbol'o, Ga.
the widest selcclion of toys I hey
have hnd in years.
good auto 1'01)[111' garugc, buill
out of metal, on cement floor,
one UCl'C ground on paved road,
about one miles city IImll s, Price
$4500. Terms, $2,000 cash. .Io­
sinh zeucower.
FOR SALE: Model "1'1" two-row
Furrnnll Tructor, In use two
yours, Recently ovcrheuuled, like
new. Cultivating oulflt complete.
Four-disc I Iller on rubber. Tele­
phone Josiah Zettcrower, 576, 01'
Strick Holloway, 97.J, for deta lis.
"Toylnnd" is now 0 pen ut-
II. MINIWVI'I':r, .\\ SONS. The
ent lre Third Floor Is packed wllh
the wiliest s lccuon of toys they
have hod in years. Shop early
lind avoid the rush. The Thh-d
1"1001' is "Toyland' u t fl. I\IIN 1(·
OVI'I'Z & SONS.
Let tiS show you the features fol'
the Kresky Oil Burner, which
is equipped with forced rlrnfl.
This burner will give you 11101'C
hent with less fuel eonsurnption.
Rocker Applluncc Co" \·V. Mnln
SI., Statesboro, Ga.
Some 75 reservations have defi •
nately been made on the speciul
train. The list as of the first of
the week Included: Miss' Henri.
etta Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Dew H.
Smith, Mr. 'aml M,·s. -Delmas
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bow.
en, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,
Mr. and M,·s. C. C. DeL5'8ch, R. E.
Hughes, W. H. Smith, Jr., Mr.
And Mrs. J. W. Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Thompson, Dan W. Ha-
- Ran, O. E. Gay, M. B. Lane, Mock
Taylor, Thomas Lanier, Mrs"
.Tohn Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. A. M: Nor.
man, D. D. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
.
J. K. Wllihuns, �r". Felix PRr.
rish, M,'S. C. S . .cromley, Cliff
Brundage, J. A. Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. ZeUcrowcr, \Vi1bur
Smith, Robert Wynn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hodges, M,·. And Mrs.
Aulbert Brunnen and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. ·L. Womack and fam'
Ily, Mr. nnd M,·s. C. M. Cowart,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I{. Smith, Mr.
And Mrs. W. O. Grine•.,. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Jr., Mr.
.
and Mrs. J.. H. Wy�tt, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry ·S. Blitch and family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mikell, and
_ Bymn Dyc)' and famil)',
Some of the 4·H Club boys are
gohig to take over the "butch.
boy" duties and earn their fare t'O
the conventlon� ,
A few extra hotel rooms have This aftertloon at 3 o'clock the Statesboro Bluebeen held by the Bulloch County Devils will play the last game on t.he official sched- personally. Forty planes of Ihe GeorgiaFarm Bureau for those who may ule of the 1947 season when they meet Swainsboro Nevel' an armchah' commenla· All' National Guard will pel'formwish to go fa the National FarmBU'reau' Convention in Chicago on High School at the local stadium. 1'01', St. John Is admired by his a detenslve operation over States.December 12, R. P. Mikell, pres· When the kickoff whistle blowsi·------------- .colleagues becaOse he went far bol'o Sunday. November 30, atident of Ihe county chapter, ad· this afternoon. the !llue Devils C. J. Williams Wins below the surface to get his slo· 3:34 p. m., according to a bul­vises. will have under Uteir beIts seven American Oil Company ries of the war. He welcomed letln sent to The Bulloch HeraldMr. Mikell pointed out that not wms, one loss and no tIes. The T to Ad'enough reservations had been. seven wins are all within t.he rae r war danger and risk If \t stood in his loday by Adjutant General Alphamade t.o insure the Bulloch Coun. first District, with ·one loss to 'C. J. Williams, 15 'of the Nev- way of getting'hls .tories back to' A. Fowler Jr., of Atlanta.ty SpeCial Train I'unning,. from Dublin out of the district. ils Communfty, is the state win· his reaget'!.-Statesbol'Q when the closing date No announceinent has been ner in the 1947 4·H Tractor Main·
came on hote]' rcservations. For made on the district champion-_ tenance awards
Ihis reason 12 extra rooms were ship playoff, but it Is believed it program. He has
requested to take care of any will be between Statesboro and been given a trip
additional members who may de.' Sylvania. Sta.lesbo,·o-de!eated .the tp the National
sire to go. These will be released Sylvania eleven here. 4-H Club Con'.
in the next day or so If not ask- The Blue Devil Ban4 breaks gress In Chicago
ed for by Individuals fro!" the out their new uniforms this after· No"ember 30 to
county. noon at 2 o'clock when they pa. December 4. His
------------_ .rade around the courthouse trip is provided
square and then to the Brue ,. he American
Devil stadium. They will present c.J. WlIn.ml ',I Co., through
their Thanksgiving-Turkey Day· Mr. A. B. McDougald, the local
Game·Between·the·Halves per· American Oil Co. representative.
tormance this afternoon, Tractor efficiency has been im-
G9me time is 3 o'coJek. proved on many farms In Bulloch




WARNO(JI{ nOME DEMONS1'RATION CLUB
MEETING HELD AT HOME OF MRS. AKINS
The Wurnock 1Iorne Demon- Members present WC1'C MlsR
strul lon Cluh met at the horne of Eunlcc Lester, MI'8. Hollings.
MI's. Jesse Akins, with MI's. Ivy worth, Mrs. Otis GI'OOVCI', MI's.
Wynn and Mrs. Hoger AIl(,11 us .arnur Jones, Mrs. Solon Rush­
co-hostesses. Miss Huby Lee, pres- ng. Mrs. Wult ,. Rushing, Mrs. A.
ldent, resldod over the mectlng. '. Roughton, Mrs. M. M. Rush­
Devotional was given by M,'S. in, Miss Nelle Lee, Miss Rub y
Henry Brannen. Miss Spears gave Lee, Miss Louise Mikell, Mrs,
u demonstration on canning pen- Hubert Mikell, Mrs. R. R. Brlsen­
nuts. She was usslsted by Miss line, Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. Hen­
Dorothy Johnson. MI's. A. L. I'y Brannen, M1'8. Paul Bunce,
Roughton won n prize Ior having Mrs, R. L. COliC, MI's. Lester Mar­
t he most urtlcles in her pocket- tin, 1\1'1'8. Gcorgc Bensley, Mlss
book, MI's. 1 r. R. Chrlst inn WIIS Sum Bensley, MI·s. H. R. Chris­
nwarded a prize in u dressing ian and MI'!';. J. L. Klngcry. Vlsl­
contest. Pluno selections wore tors to the club werc Mrs. W. C.
rendered during thc nftcrnoon lly Akins and Mrs. Bloyse Deal.
Miss Nelle Lee lind Miss Etta The next meeting will be held
Anne Akins. u t the home of Mrs. Lestcr Mar­
lin. Each member is asked to














nlso buy the Bendix
Stundurd or De Luxe
ROClmR APPLIANCE
The hostcscs served chicken
FOR SALE: Ford-Ferguson trac- salad, ritz crackers, crunborry
tal' In first-class condltlon--
SHUCO, pickles, cookies and co free.with Iollowlng equipment: Cole
plnntcrs, cultivators, bottom
plows, and weeder. Cull Sam
Franklin. 284, Statesboro, Ga.
1ge
------.-----
1\1 It. FAUl\IEIC: "fill {'IIII 1'",11 yuur
HCI�� und Oatnc cvorv \\'I!JIJ­
NESDA \' lit Stllt.t·!jhoru. Oil" ul
2 P. 1\1. Anti you {'lUI uhm IWII
your IIOOS ('\'lory l'I"IUDA1' nt
8tnh'shoro lit I II. 1\1., ror till'
hll{hcHt, dnllnr Ilrlces. S'I'A'rES-
1l0RO LIVES'I'OOJ{ COM�IIS·
SION 00,-11". O. Pnrknr ,t.. on.
Fo�fil'st time in ycurs we
have 16�ineh Bicycles fOl' hoys
and girls. They fire in "Toyland"
on our Third Flool'. fl. l\IINI{O­
VI1'Z ,II SONS. Shop early I his
CllI'is! mus fol' toys and gifts.
Sec Ihe BlJI'ke TU"bine for Shul·
low 01' Deep Wells. Only one
moving pnrl. The best. moncy can
buy! Rocke,' Appliance Co., W.
Main St., Slalesbol'o.
WANTED: I will buy lIlI the
shelled corn or corn on the enr
that you have. Will puy the high.
est cash prices. Call W. C.
THOMAS. Phone 3321, Rt. 2,
1\IIL Il'AUl\U1U,: \'nu Ctlll sell your Statesboro, Ga. (4tp)
lIogs 111111 Cutfll" twory \\'ED­
NESDAV at Stnlt'shuro, Gil., nt
2 P. 1\1. And yon 1'1111 nlso sell
YOllr lions ('\'Iory FIUD/\Y nt
Stnh'shorn ut I I', 1\(" for tho
hlghcs1 dullllr I,rlcos, S'fATES-
11011.0 U"ES1�OOl{ COM�IIS· with lank and wllter pipe. Mt'S.
SION OO.-F. 0, l'arkcr &. SOli. Hal'ry B. Clark, 105 N. College
Stt·eet.
WANTED: Pine and CYPl'ess
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM·
BER CO., Sllllesbol'O, Ga. Phone
380.' (11·29·2tc)
FOR SALE: '1\"0 mules, one
weighing about. 1100 Ibs; the
othel' 1200 Ibs. J. P. DEAL, Rt.
2, B"ooklet, Ga.
FOR SALE: Hot watel' heal.el'
Table Top WaleI' Heaters can be
bought at the right price at
lile RQCKER APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main St., StalesbOl'o, Gn.
FRYERS &, HENS
WIILOESALI!l " RETAil,
NOTICEFARM LOANS: 100% G.T. 10llns -Now in slock!
or conventional tfal'm loans- -W-J-\-N-T-E-D-:-p-o-u-It.-ry-.-W-e-w-i-II-b-u-ybolh 47< inlel'est. GEO M. JOI·IN·. nil your poulll·y. We pay theSTON. (to
top cash pl'ices. SEAFOD CEN.
TER. PHONI� 55<1. 60 West Main
•
PLENTY FREE PARKING al
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD St., Slalesbol'o, Gn. Just below




Let: us give you an estimate on
automatic heat fOl' your home,
for either oil 01' gus-your pref·
crcnce. Rockel\ Appliance Co., W.
Main St., Stalesboro, Ga.
Did you know you could buy u
Crosley Frcezel' for as little as
$160.00? ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO, W. Main St., Statesboro.
__ ----------_.----------
NEED DRY CLEANING? Call
538·J. Hobson DuBose will call
fm' and deliver. DuBOSE CLEAN·
ERS. Your dry cleanel' with 1.6
(lfc)years experience.
Electric Trains, Footballs, Metal
Doll Trunks, Dolls, Electl'ic
Stoves, Dl'ums, 18·key Pianos,
real Sewing Machines foJ' girls­
Yes, they are in "Toyland" on
the Thil'd Floor at II. �UNKO·
VITZ &. SONS, Statesboro's lead'
ing Department Store,
FOR SALE: 1940-D-e-L-u-x-e-T-u-do-1'
Ford Sedan in excellent condi·
tion. Sec "Red" Hendrix at the
















Just Below t.he City Dairyl\(R. FAUl\flnR: You cnll Adl your
lIogs nnd 01l,ttlc c\'cry \VED­
NESDAV lit Stutesboro, 011., lit
2 P. 1\1. And you cnll IIlso sell
your HOGS every FRIDAV Ilt
Stuteshoro nt 1 P. M" for the
highest tlollnr I,rlces, STATES-
1l0RO UVESTOOK oo�r�ns·
SION 00.-1", O. Pnrl(cr & Son.
The Veterans Administration
SELLING AT AUCTION: Three Office, Blun BUilding, Savannah.
truck loads Registered Abel" this week announced that Ed:
deen·Angus BULLS, ages 1 to 2 ward H. Baxter, contact repre·
years. 'The first t.ruck load will sentalive for the Veterans Ad.
be sold at lhe beginning of the minlstralion, will be in Slates·
rcgular weekly auction at the boro every Thursday to give in.
PIERCE .cOUNTY STOCK· formation and assistance to all
YARDS, BLACKSHEAR, GA., at veterans and their dependents in
2:00 p. m. Friday. November 21. obtaining benefits to which they
The other two truck loads will be may be entitled under the laws
sold at the TATTNALL LIVE· administered by the VA, as well
STOCK COMPANY YARDS, as other information.
GLENNVILLE, GA., at 2:00 p. m. Mr. Baxter will make his head.
Wednesday, November 26. quat·ters while in Stalesboro at
the Georgia State Employment
Office, 32 North Main Street,
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. He will
not be here Thanksgiving Day.
Did you know you CQuid buy a
a complcte set of commercial
appliances for YOUI' market, rcs­
taUt'ant, ctc., at Rockel' Appli­
ance Co., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
570 Collect.
FOR SALE: One Motor Bil{e in
Can be
seen at 50 North Main St. Phone PRACTICAL NURSING. I am
126 or 58. (to available for nursing dulies.
Havc had years of experience.
Wrile MRS. GERALDINE WIL.
SON, Register, Ga. (4tp)
tree. COFFEES CATSUP
14 oz. bottleLuzlanne, lb. can 42e
3 lb. can $1.29
Cup & Saucer Free
Del Monte, lb. jar 51e
Blue Plate, lb. ean 4ge
Freneh Marlwt, lb. 4ge
Fred Hodaes, Jr., Made
Sergeant With Eighth
Army In Japan
Word comes fl'Om the Eighth
Army, in Camp Mower, ]{yu�l-rll,
Japan, that: Corpo"al Fred W.
Hodges, Jr., now serving wHh
Company "M" of the 34th Regi·
ment 24 Infantry Division, was
recen'tly promoted lo the grade
o[ Sergeant.
Sergeant Hodges enlisted in the
Army in October, 1946, at Savan·
nah. He Is the son of Mr. and
M,·s. F"ed W. Hodges, Sr.







A GeQJ'gin Teachcrs Colleg"
baskelball squad of 12 men, bal·
stered by the retul'n of six vet·
ernns of last season's teum and
three outstanding t ransfel' stu­
denIs, will Inake its debut Thul's­
day night in Allanta against u
strong Oglethorpc University
team.
Follmvlng lhe game Thursday
nighl in At lonta, the Teachers
College aggl'egalion will pit lheil'
strength against a piedmont Col·
lege team Fl'iday night in Oem·
orest, and will conclude the week
cnd playing spree in a match
with North Georgia College ,in
Dahlonega.
J. B. Scea"ce, Teachers College
coach, said Illat a definite start·
ing line·up [01' the Thut'Sday
night game had not been named,
but revealed tha t the opening
fivc would include a mixture of
the T. C. veterans and the trans·
fer stalwarts.
Couch Sccflrcc, also announced
the T. C. squad includes the fol·
lowing: Frank Bagley, Glenn­
ville; Marvin Prosser, Statesboro;
Jimmie Connor, Tal'lem; George
Eanes, Woodcliff; Tom Dyches,
Cochran, He,·be,·t Reeves WiI·

















·PLENTY FRESH MEATS &, VEGETABLES
BI�DS EYE FROZEN FOODS




F. C. Pal'}<er, Jr. ,of the States·
bora Livest.ock Commission Com­
pany, t.his week reports on the
livestock market on Friday as
follows:
.
No. l's, $23.75; 2's, $22.60; 3's,
$22.50; 4's, $22.74; 5's, $23.00;
sows, $20.70.
¥Star Food. Sto.·e
13 S. MAIN-GEO. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
Wi\NTED: 100 nelV Laundry CllS·
tomeI's. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
You'ngblood Grocery
• -Frozen Foods and Fresh 'Meats-Grls.... S..lsEiI
� M. E, Al.DERMAN ROOnNGCO�U'ANY. Stn.tc8sboro, Georgia SPECIALS-SATURDAY ONLY
Orange &. Grapcrruit
JUICE, No.2 can 10
SKYLINE
e APPLE JUICE IOe
1ge
FRESH, CRISPY, F.F.V. ZOe Fancy, No, 2Y, "1m ZOeCRAClIERS, lb. PEACHES, in syrnp
51 85 1 lb. Outter Spraye,l• FRESHEES 25c:
We'll pep your trucks up




to. us for aU Iruck service.
PET OR CARNATION
MILK, tall can 25c











The F. F. V. Craci{er Representative Will Serve
Cooldes'Throughout the Day. Come In and Try







You con buy Crosley, Sonora and
other makes of radios from
$19.95 LIp. ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO., W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. JUST ARRIVED! A shipment of
brand-new Frigidaire Electric
Refl'iegratol's and Frigidaire
Elect ric Ranges. First come,
firs� served. Sce them on display
at AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main St. Slatesboro, Ga.
LOST! Smart menu-plal1nhrs feel
lost without Holsum Bread, the
loaf thaI's proven better all nil
occasions. The Holsum Bakcrs.
MOTHERS-Did you know thllt
II MINKOVITZ &. SONS have
"Magic Skin" dolls for L his
Chrislmas? See these dolls on
lhe Third Floor at �llNI(Q"I'l'Z
& SONS. The "Toyland" section
is nO\(' open there. Shop early
this YClll' foJ' the best scleclions
and avoid the holidl!y rush.
ELECTRIC PAINT & VARNISH
CO., P. O. Box 285, Savannah,
Ga. ManuJ'acl.ul'crs of Roof Coat­
ings, . Paints, Varnishes & Enam­
els. Sold direct to the volume
consumer. (Hp)
l\fR,·l!"ARI\IEft.: You elln scll your
lIogs and Cattle c\rery \\'ED­
NESDA \' nt St.atesboro, Gn" nt
2 P. 1\f. Am1 YOIl CUll also sell
your I·IOGS e,'cry FlMDA V lit
Statesboro at 1 P. 1\f., for the
hIghest dollllr I"ices. STATES.
BORO L1VESTOOK OOMUIS·




"\Vherc Hie Orowds Go"
Phone U6-41t
Have Your Shot Gun.
Repaired Now
• We have an expert gun rellair man who can repair all
types of shotgulls-, pistols, and rifles.
• OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
• We make extra l(eys for you while you wait.
Akins Applian�e Co•.
21 West l\lain Street
Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
=���_____;,,,,,_,,---",-=_D_B_D_f._C-..,�,,,_T_B...-1J_ro_T!,,B -�ROGRESS 01' ITA TBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYy_O_L_U_M__E_VI_II
.








The City of State.b�ro will
hold an eJection Friday, Decem.
bel' 5, to elect three councllm ,
according. to city orilclals.
The election is being held on
the date specified In the new· city
charter <December 5) which was
passed in the last session of the
General Assemljly of the State of
Georgia, but later ruled unconsU'
I uUonal by the Supreme Court of
Geor'lia. , The old city charter
. called for the election to be held
on Saturday,' 'December ,6.
The attorney for th(\ City of
Statesboro checked with state
'uuthorities in Atlanta this week
end and they stated tha it was
their belief 'that the city could go
ahead and hold the election un·
del' the new city charter and it
would stand up legally.
There are thl'ee candidates in
t he race- and all are unoP..P2sed
Oy JIMMY OONNOR
Robert St. John, top fJlght re,
porter and former war corre­
'spondent, will appeal' here Dec.
10 In Ihe second presentation of
the Clvlc·College Artis! Series.
For the greater' part of 1947LET US BE THANJ<,I'UL
'��������������������������
St. John revlBlted a majority of
= the 29 coun tries he covered as a
war correspondent. Unlike most
reporters, St. John steered clear
at the larger clUes In his war·
time travels in the war·torn coun·
tries of Europe. Inltead, he roam·
ed freely about th� countryside
and lived In small vihages where
he could get to know I he people
The citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county
are invited to uttend the Annual Union Thanks­
giving Service for all the churches of Statesboro
at the Presbyterian Church 'this. morning at 9:00
o'clock Elder VirgH Agan, of the Primitive Bap­tist Church, will preside. Rev. Chas. 'E, Jackson,Jr., of the Methodist Church, will bring the mes­
sage.
I As we gathe2' about t.fie family board today lei uaromcm-
-bel' the houseless ulld homeleks and unbefriended, alld be sure
lhal We hllve done somelhlng to mllke sunshine In the II' hearts,")0 mait.er what November gloom may rcl_gn without And 8S we
grasp Ihe hand :Jntl lliok Inlo the eyes of friend and klnsma'n,
bc this the greeting we give: "Brother, whatover elsc our homcs
pl'ovidc loduy of plenty and go�d checr, let us- provide things
honest-in the sighl of all men," and thcn, in the name of thnt
Master whom we sCl've and Who hos loved us with such a great
exceeding love, "let nil bitterness nnd-'wrath and anger and
clamor and cvil�speHking be put away from us with all malice;
nnd let us be I�ind t.o one another, tendel'-heart.Lod, forgiving one
8110thcl'," whatcveI' thc old wound that aches and bUl'ns,todhy,






The _W. H. Aldred, .Sr. home
Cecil Kennedy Is
Named Head-of
Registe� Farm Bureauwas the setting for an afternoon
part ya tte�ded by Buljpch Coun· Cecil Kennedy will· head the
ty Home Economists. The living Register Farm Bureau In 1948
room wns decorated with lovely and Desse Brown will serve as
autumn leaves and pymncantha president of the-Stilson chapter,
benies. according to election relurns
Music for the ev�ing was fur· from meetings held Thursday
qlshed by M,'s. Z. S. Henderson night. Serving with Mr. Kennedy
and Ml's. Dorothy Phillips. Appro: will be C. C. Anderson as vice.
priate. selections were rendfred president, and L�on HOl1�way asIntel'mitt.ently with the program. secretary and treasurer. Mr.
The group, with Miss Irma Brown will work with W. O.
Spears acting as chairman, de· Akins and C. W. Lee, Jr.
Continued to Back Page
'
Both these chapters have ma-
terially Increased their member·
ship over 1947: The Register
chapter 'had only 88 members last
Continued to Oack Page
fOl' 'positions on the council. The
candidates al'e Bill Bmven, A.B.
McDougald and Will Woodcock.
"Your Comm�nitv. Is Your Sh�pping
Center" Herald Ad. Peature; See Page 6
This week The Bulloch Herald Co., A. B. McDougald (Amel'ican
proudly presents to its reade)'S a
very unusual page of advertiSing,
one that few weekly newspapers
In the state carry.
- The page is chock· full of ad·
veUsing of merchanls in S'tates­
bora whQ offer buyerS Qf Stiltes'
bora and Bulloch county very un·
usual services and merchandising
values. Theil' advertisements will
appear in the Herald for the next
cleven week, so watch this page
and other pages in the Herald for
.
your'local merchants' advertising
for better values at the. right
prices, HIn Statesboro."
Advel'tisers . appearing In the
Herald's "Your Community..Is
Your Shopping Center" page tI.f.
week are:" \
States60ro Studio, Nath Holle­
man, Statesboro Livestock Com·
missIon Co., F. W. Darby Lumber
Co., T hay e r Monument Co.,






To November 1 of '47
On November 1 of tI;is year
. B,ulloclJ �ounty had ginned 1,445
more bales of cotton (rom the
1947 CI'OP than 'on the same date
of iast year.
.
According to the report of the
Department of Commerce 8,499
bales were ginned In the county
prior to November 1 as compared
with 7,054 bales from the crop of
-------- • 1946,
Spring will soon bc herc .
and we're almost ready to
show you the greatest collec·
tlon of OLASSIFIElD ADS
you've ever seen In. TI-IE
HERALD'S CLASSIFIED DI.
RECTORY. Watch The Her·
old next week.
\ Some 24 plans fl'Om the Marl·
St. John !snows what It Is to etta Army All' Base and 16 fight.
see bombs rain from t.he sky, to or planes from the Savannah
evacuale t�\\(JIi J!Ild-troops under Headquarters ot.the 54th Fighte •.heavy fire, and to view death and Wing, after a rendezvous overdestruction on all sides. He him.
.
self missed death many, times Augusta, wtll proceed to cover
and stili carries 'a Nazi bullet In .Stat.esboro and, following brief
his leg, a memento at the cam· sorties, "drive an attacking torce"
paign_in Greece. 'from our city.
After escaping from Greece on
t.he last British evecuatlon ship,
St. John arrived In Engllmd to
become the National Broadcast- Ing staged over Statesboro to
ing Company's London commen. _l!alute_ lhe people of Statesboro
tator. There he was not content and The Bulloch Herald for their
to just report the news,'but work. militant interest In- the new Na·
ed In a munitions factory, helped tiona I Guard, both air and ground
dig-air raid victims from the rub. and to demonstrate how rapidly
ble tha� Was London, and flew the entire state could be defended
with the R. A. F. in flights over In an emergency.
the Nort.h Atlantic.
�obert S . Jolin
Speaks Dec. IQ
The war- was not the beginning
of St. John's colorful career. Be.
hind this dramatic experience lies
a long and distinguished career
as a reported and editor. St. John
Is probablY the only man In the
world with scars on one leg from
the Chicago gangster AI Capone,
and' a bullet In' the other from
Europe's Public Enemy Number
One, Adolph Hitler.








The new route for U,S: Highway so through +the Oity of Statesboro is now assured and It is 3 Bdlloch AlH'en'hoped that the contract for the project will be ...let at an early qate. . To Go to Chicago+ Mayor ,I. Gilbert Cone Was ud-���!!!::!��������� vloed recently by Mr. John C.
Beasley, chairman of the State
Highway Board, that Ihe survey
ot the Urban Project I hl'Ough
Statesboro on I)",S. 80 Is practlc.
ally complet.e and' has the ap'
proval of I he Bureau of Public
Roads.
Mr. Beasley w)oote Mayor Cone
tha!. he knows of no objection to
the' proposed route of the plans
and that It Is hoped Ihat the con.
tract for the project will bo let.
at an early dale.
The amount of the project will
come to about $305,000 worth of
paving within the city limits. The
proposed route will run off U.S.
80 near the city limits on the
Portal side of Statesboro, CI'OSS
North College street, North Main
street and hit U.S. 80 near the
city limits on the Savannah side
of Slalesboro.
Christmas Lights to
Go On Over City
Streets December 10
Three Bulloch counly 4·H Club
boys have been declared stare
winners and are being given trips
to Chicago this week to the Na­
tional 4·H Club Congress.
Devaughn Roberts Is the Itate
meat animal champion,' Bobby
Martin the feeding and grazing
champion, and C. J. WIlliam. the
tractor maintenance champion.
All three arc members of NeVill
4·1-1 Club.
The Chriltmas lights will
be strung on the slreets ot
the city next week und will
be lighted on Wednesilay, De·
cember 10, according to A. B.
McDougald, councilman In
charge of street lights. Mr.
McDougald st.ates Ihat evet·y
efforl will be made this year
to Siring the lights all the
way down the bw;illess sec­
lion of West Main street.
Devaughn hll� been regarded as
one at the stote's outstanding
livestock club.ters for three
years but nevcr tried tor the
championship until this ye�,. He
has been nwarded a I7 jewel
watch for his achievement and
has entered regional competillon
for the trip to Chicago.'He fin.
Ished out 55 hogs and 20 steers
this year, and has a herd of pure.
bred hogs started. He Is presl.
dent of his club for the secolid
year and boys' vlce·presldent of
the county council.
Bobby won hlB Chicago trip by
winning the championship In lite
local show this spring and belna
a runner up In 1946. His ability
to grow out his own calves and
feed for them helped place him
on top. Bobby has been the out­
standing rifleman In the coul\ty
4·H Club for three years and was
generally known for that achieve­
ment, but he won I he home
grown championship in the coun.
ty show last spring nnd again
this spring when he had the
grand champion steer.
C. J. WillIams went In tor feed.
ing cattle and hogs and tractor
maintenance. He attended a short
course held on this work here In
the sprIng and then carried the
knowledge gained back home to
his fellow clubsters and to use .on
their farm.
Continued On ,Back P_
Heretofo"e, the lights have
extended only halfway aown
lhls slreet.
'Air ABack' Over




Members of Ihe" Statesboro Pro·
ductlon Credit Association helel
their annual meeting at Staleo.
bol'o on November 22.
John H. Moore, at Stateoboro,
and W. D. SandI, of DaIsy, were
re·elected directors at· the aSBO'
clatlon. W. H. Smith, president,
presided over the meeting and
Henry H. Durrence gave the reo
port for the boam of dlreetors.
. Seeretary.tre..urer Josh T. Ne'
Smith reported that the assocla.
tlon had made 6,112 loans t.otal.
Ing $2,710,222, and that reserVfl
In the amount at. $31,697 had
been built up to protect' memo
bers' Inveotment. - $92,000 gov •
ernment·awned capital In 1944
has been reduced to $65,000 and
plans were approved for the re'
tlrement at the balance within
the next few years, the ..Bocla.
tlon then becoming completely
member·owned.
Around 400, Inc'udlpg farmers
and their wives, attended the
meeting, which was held In the
courthouse.
Mr. Arthur W. Holler, Jr:, as.
sistant general council for the
The Adjutant General Invites Third DlltrlCt, Farm Credit Ad.
the entire.. population of States· ministration, �as guest spe�ker.boro to witness the demonstra. _
tlons as it will be dramatic proof
or the potentials of the All'
Branch of the Georgia National
Guard. now an essential team· "No Firecrackers!"mate of our histori� ground com.
ponent.
General Fowler stated In his
bulletln that this operation Is be.
Damage To�
PeanutsHigh
The recent Mllns In Bulloch
county have coSt peanut farmers
at the county approxImately
$200,000, according to Byron Dy.
cr, county agent.
Constant rains have prevented
farmers from picking their pen­
nuts and water damage has ruln�
ed port of the crop. . Mr. Dyer
states that most of the damage
was caused by the haystacks be:
Ing improperly erected, causing
them to fall over on the ground.
Peanuts on the stacks which did
not faJI arc not seriously damag.
ed, Mr. Dyer slates, and In most
cases are bring a fancy price.
City Authorities Wam
Youth and Parents-
City authorities agaip wish 10
remind parents and children who
live within the city Iimilll that It
Is against the law to "shoal" firc·
cracket'S during tre Chrlstmus




world war is not inevitable, be-
cause in all his trnvels he never Friday, December 5
found an individual who wanted Winners in the- state fivc-ncre
Stores to Remain Opcn
On Wednesday
Afternoons 'Til XI!,lRS
cott.on contest will be announced
at a meeting of cott.on gl'Owers
from the 27 soutl1eust GeorgIa
counlies to be held here Decem­
ber 5. The meeting will pe held
in thc court house at 11 n. m:
5-D�y Scho�l To Be Held.
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Bulloch counly entered four­
The stores in Statesboro will teen fal'mers in the cotton con­Oil .Co., Dr. '-E. H. Smart, Con- begin remai�ing open on Wednes- tcst. The fact thnt. tho meeting
• �:��dr�ro���ts T��" ���el M�d:� day afternoons this .wee� and will �:n�:i:� �;�!�e h;;ec!�:��"�:O\�;�:
Cleaning Co., Akins Appliance
conUnue to remain open on that
a1'C in the Ilrize money. E. C.
Co., Franklin Radio Service, Curb day until after ,aJnuary '1', ac- Westbrool{, cotton specialist. will
Service Wash (Mrs. T. E. Rush- cording to officials of Statesboro represent the extension service at
ing), . The College Pharmacy, ,'etail mj>rchants. the nieeting and M. E. Mo.ley'McCormack's Gift Shop, and The will represent lhe callan seed
Rocker :Appliance Co. crushers, who put up t.he prize
money for the contest.
A five·day school for the Bap'
tist ministers of southeast Geor­
gia will be held at the First Bap·
list Church o[ Statesboro Decem·
bel' 1·5. The school will be di·
rect.ed by lhe Georgia Baptist De'
partment of Evangelism. The
school will be primarily one of
Bible study with secondary em·
phasis being placed upon_ homi­
lei ics, theology, and church ad­
ministration. The faculty will be
composed of Dr. H. C. Whilnqr,
head of the Department of Evan�
gelism; Rev. F. J. Hendl'ix, mem­
ber of the department; and Dr.
R. T. Russell, former pastor of
lhe First BapUst C.hurch of Way·
cross.
Of great inlel'est to the public
i. the rapt that the preachlrig
hours will be open .to the general
IlUblic, and will be held each day
at 11 a. m. anl! 7:30 � m., be·
ginning with the Monday evenIng
service and _ continuing through
the Friday morning hour. Dr.
Serey Gartlson, pajltor of the
Bull Street Bap.Ult Church, Sa­
vannah, wlIl be 0118 Of tile II*t
preachers.
Pasta,· T. Earl Serson states
that the public ,Is cordially invlt·
ed to attend'1fri'd says. that if you
want to heal' some real good
preaching, "Come hcar a preach·
er preach to a group ot rellow­
Baptist ministers."
_ Those entering the 1947 can·
lest from the county were W. I-r.
Smith,' L. p. Joyner, Jim H,
Strickland, H. G. Brown, Hal"
mon Alderman, C. W. Zcltel'ower.
Robert' Zellel'owel'. J. R. Kelley,
H. C. Mikell, R. L. Miller, L. H.
Deal, Emit_Lee, R. H. Tyson, and
Rex Hart.
All cotton grawers arc Invited
to attend the meeting. In addl·
tlon to awarding at prizes, de·
velopments on boll weevil control
and Improved varleUeo of cotton
will be dIacuased.
